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The Brady National Bank
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We Know Your Wants and Want Your Business 
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
F M Un mauds, President. J kfk F. Montcomkky, Caahler 

S’. Hkndkkson, Vice Prea.; T. J. Wood. |tice Pro*. 
C i.akenit: Snidku, Assistant ( ’aulii r.

Endorse National Platform. G<»» 
Colquitt. State Department of 

Eduration. Count» Officers

The county democratic con
vention was held last Saturday, 
the body being called to order

! by County Chairman Thos. Belt 
James Finlay was elected tem
porary chairman, and J. K. Win
stead temporary secretary.

Committee on Permanent Or
ganization was appointed as fol- 

| lows : J. li. Mcknight. C. M.
Coonrod. Clay Oldham.

Committee submitted the 
j  names of Hon. James Finlay as 
president of the convention, and 

-----  I -----  j J. R. Winstead as permanent
Hrady Defeats Brownwood Yes- Brady’s Taxable Property Showsi -ecretary. who were thereupon

,, i rx 1A,.  unanimously elected(*aln Over 1911.
Committee on Credentials: J. 

the City Tax Assessor J. M. An-|R Winstead> W S. Dickerson, 
demon reports the total taxable

E. K. WiLIg>fUMBV J. E.
John 1*. Khkkidan C. P.

A unkm Hannon

Rki.i .
O k a »

COUNTY CONVENTION
INTERESTING SESSION 

HEED SATURDAY.
IS

WIN FIRST OF SERIES. INCREASE IN VALUATIONS.

terday— Score I to 0.

Brady took the first of
-eries of three games away from 
drown wood yesterday by th * 
-core of 4 to 0. Spiller was in 
•he box for the locals while

property in the city of Brady 
for 1912 as $1,679,202.00. Com
pared with the total for lust

7*eavey occupied the slab for the year, $1,6541753.00. this (.s a 
isitors. Not only did the Bra- gain of $24,449 in taxable values 

!y boys outplay the Brownwood —a creditable showing in view 
aunch at all points, but Spiller of the past -everal unfavorable 
contributed much to the inter- seasons.
est of the game by having to --------------------------
lis credit 17 strike-outs.

Cotton Is Moving.
Two more bales of cotton ar-

W. M. Ramsey returned Wed
nesday from a brief prospecting 
trip to Marlin. The chief rea
son for the visit being so briel

rived in Brady yesterday, mak- was that Marlin did not look 
'f r  it look like the fall rush was x(H»d to him— too many negroes, 
•if»-# at blind. They were gin- he said. He reports crops spot
ted at the Koerth gin. ted all the way down to Marlin,

--------------------------good in some places, bad in oth-

J. E. Shropshire and John E .'ers From Ui‘‘sel to *Marlin the>- 
Brown have dissolved partner- looked ver>' K<>«d. He encoun- 
ship in the law business. Mr. tered a heavY rain in Waco on 
Brown having decided to legate re*urn- After summing no
in Pauls Valley, Okla., for which his

the
trip, Mr. Ramsey came to 

place he and Mm. Brown left im* conclusion that no place 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Brown lookt*d 80 K,kk1 to him Us McCul* 
have made many friends during ,och county, 
their stay in Brady, all of whom We can save you money on 
will regret to learn of their de- VOur shoe repairs. You may 
parture, and whose best wishes work done cheaper, but if 
follow them. you consider quality of leather.

Make your arrangements now ¡workmanship and the different- 
for a one-home Superior Hoe in the len* th of wear- -vou wiU 
drill to plant between your cot- by us Kx'
ton rows. Every farmer can 
plant oats in the fall right on 
his cotton land by using one of 
these drills. The price is not 
too high, either. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

In our shoe department we

Joe McCall.
Committee on Resolutions: F. 

M. Jonas, C. P. Gray, Gibson 
Porter.

Committee on Delegates: Joe 
McCall. Mack Coalson. A. Reiss- 
ner.

Committee on Credentials re
ported number of delegates to 
which each precinct was entitled 
and accredited delegates as fol
lows :

Brady Precinct entitled to 
eight votes— Dr. J. B. Mcknight 
S. A. Conley, C. P. Gray, Joe 
McCall. A Reissner, C. R. Alex
ander. W. M. Hundley. Sam Mof- 
fatt.

Nine Precinct, entitled to one 
vote— not represented.

Tucker Precinct, entitled to 
one vote— not represented.

Camp San Saba, entitled to 
one vote— not represented.

Voca. entitled to one vote 
J P. Shafer. C. W. Corbell.

Mt. Tabor, entitled to one vote 
-delegate gives proxy to J. I. 

McCall.

B. Baldridge and G. A. Spiller.
To State Senatorial—C. P i 

Gray and C!a> Oldham
To Representative District— ; 

A. Reissner and J. J. McCall as 
delegates and C. H Bradley and 
I)r. I.indiey as alternates.

Re|s>rt received and accepted, j 
Committee on Resolutions re-! 

ported as follows:
“ Resolved that we re-affirm 

our allegiance to the time-hon-j 
ored principles of democracy, 
and ask all men who believe ip 
the government of the people, 
by the people and for the p*o- 
ple to join with us in the com
ing national campaign to over
throw those who are now mis-i 
using the powers of government 

“ Resolved that we endorse 
our national democratic plat
form and our candidates for 
president and vice president, 
and recommend them to the peo
ple of our state as wise and pa
triotic men. and the Baltimore 
platform as being the embodi
ment of pure democracy, and we 
respectfully ask our people to 
work for the election of our 
democratic electors in Texas.

“ Resolved that we endorse 
the administration of Gov. O. B. 
Colquitt as being within the 
keep:ng and teaching of democ
racy and that it is within the 
keeping and teaching of the 
democracy of our fathers, lieing 
wise. patriotic, clean and hu
mane. and that we commend to 
thinking democrats the high or
der of statesmanship as display
ed by him in the recent cam
paign. and come to those who 
opposed him, both in this county 
and our beloved state, with the 
olive branch of peace and say 
to them: ‘We be brothers, let
us greet one another with a 
smile and a kind word and nil 
work for a greater and better 
state, and for the upbuilding of 
our county and state.'

“ Resolved that we endorse

W E D N E S D A Y -  F R ID A Y
Whole No. 2 14

Here's What We Are Doii g
Putting $1.00 Into Your Pocket and Only 

Charging You 50c.

By making a dear -weeping of our Wall Pa|ier stock. A i -g 
ular hoi.s. cleaning Beginning Aug. did, we are going ts* 
sell you one dollar'* worth of Wall P&|»er for fifty cent*. Ye 
will sell you enough Pa(>er to cover a room for 75c.

rhi* Sale Begins Saturday. August 3rd.
And Ends Saturday. August 17th

Don't wait until last day, he among the first and get first ch i joe 
Remember. $1.00 Worth for r*>c; $5.00 Worth for $!' 50.

CONNER is STATE SENATOR MISSISSIPPI PLAN

Sub»criptions Being Takes far 
Stock.

The Mississippi plan of iioid 
ing cotton, which ha* be« r en
dorsed and accepted by th- Far
mer* Union as the best am noat

Coleman ( mint» Majority Give*
Lead Over Opponent.

Although it has been thought 
that C. G. Foust of Dublin was 
the winner in the state senato
rial contest in this district, it 
now appears certain that Judge practical plan yet advanced for 
R. P. Corner of Brownwood i - handling the cotton crop is n>eet- 
the state senator. A report mg with great favor local! i, and 
from all countie* except Runnels w ill doubtk- - la- given a l hor- 
and Coleman gave the Dublin lough try out. A com n tt*e 
man a g(sai lead over Judge Cor- composed of R. A. Ruth-I ford 
ner. but in figuring the result, and A J kinney has be-n a li
on*- did not reckon with the plu-J thorized by the local un.*i * to 
ralitv in Coleman county, hence solicit subscriptions to stock u> 
the error in estimating Foust’s the National Warehouse Co., 
»•ote. Returns received from and if $1500 in shares are sold, 
Coleman yesterday give Judge the local warehouse will be leas- 
Conner 1214 to Mr. Foust's 398,«?d to the National Warehouar 
h majority of 816, which in all Co. These subscription* are to 
probability cannot he overcome cover this entire district, rom- 
by the Runnels county returns posed of Mason. Menard. Co»- 
In fact it is claimed by Judge cho and McCulloch counties. anJ 
Conner's friends that he ha.* al will be received by either of the 
so carried Runnels county. above named gentlemen. I ih>

According to the Bulletin's »vise, the subscriptions are not 
estimate Judge Conner is from confined to the farmers or me
500 to 600 ahead at this time. >bers of the farmers union, but 
Returns are slow in coming in to merchants, lawyers, doctors and 

the effort* of our State Depart- j district chairman.— Brown- men of other profession* r.nr in-
ment of Education in its efforts 
to build up our school system in 
Texa*. and advance the educa
tional interests of our people, 
for we realize that the perpetu- 

Lost ( reek, entitled to one ¡jy Df rtUr f ret, institutions de
pend upon the education of our 
children

celsior Shoe Store.

Notice.
Owing to the fact that l have 

to go 1200 feet for water, mv 
supply has been cut short A* 
soon as I can get city water, 

have made especially big cuts, there will Ik- no f-irtm-r cause 
All well known brands. You for complaint regarding th.- 
can’t go wrong here. Wm. Con- «tiv.-t sprinkling, 
nolly & Co. S .1 DUR NETT.

Howard Payne College, Brownwood, Texas
Twenty third *e*siim o|»on* S»-|»t«-uil*«-r I2tii. Jilt- students 

--nroited last year. Co ‘educational. liurmttorie*« for boys and 
g ir ls  under care fu l iiianug«-inont Handsome new dormitory for 
girls, costing  $|5,HOO I'd. Courses given in tin- following depart 
RM-nts Literary college and preparatory Business, III bit*; IVdu 
a-*gy: Expression ; Art; M ush-; INhiio . Voice, and Stringed iustru 
ments. Faculty com;*»sed of Sis-oUlists from the tx-st college* 
md conservatories. Athletics in charge of a trained m anager 
who is a member of the faculty. For catalogue address.

John S. Humphreys, Pres., Brownwood, Texas

BARNEY HARMSEN
I SENOAL CONTRACTO» 

Brtdy, - - TEXAS

wood Bulletin. vited to take stork
The committee believe- 

with the Mississippi plan j. ef
fect 15c cotton Is asxuri ; 6

We endorse the ap-

Price does not always mean 
W.-endorse the clean admin- ,|Ual"> * *  in Excels,or shoe.-

istrat.on of our county officials, j * }  value and quality, 
and take pleasure in saying that 
no county in Texa* has more

vote— John Armor.
Rochelle, entitled to two 

votes—O. E. Rice. S. H. Gainer.
Placid, entitled to one vote-- 

J F. Gault.
Cowboy, entitled to one vote 

—F. M. Jonas.
Mercury. entitl«*«! to one vote

—S. J. Cox
Milbum. entitled to one vote 
Clay Oldham.
Fife, entitled to one vote—C.

M Coonrod. James Finlay.
I.ohn. entitled to one vote-- 

W F' Roberts. It F. Frazier.
Waldrip. entitled to one vote 
John R Winstead.
Stacy, entitled to one vote—

W. S. Dickerson.
East Gansel. entitled to on«» 

vote— Mack Cnnlson.
Pear Valley, entitled to one 

vote— not represented.
Melvin, entitle«! to one vote—

Gibson Porter.
Rpport received and delegates 

seated.
Upon motion, Lee Jones was

accepted as alternate for W. M. | trm p; Allison’« ma
llundk-v ami Jas. R. Stone fnr |jordy in McCulloch county ha»- 
Sam MoffatI. ling b«-en 76. gives him a cleat

Committee on Delegates re j majority in the district of 30. i 
ported as follows: |Cok|uitt had a maiorit.v of I2‘ t

State Democratic Convention votM ov<,r Ramsey in San SaJai 
at S«n Antonio—Joe Adkins.!(-<»unt\

A Good Turn-Out.
In mentioning the first bale'

Tue dav. we stated that the 1150 P*r f •*n, mon,>v wi"  adv * * *  
pounds of *«-ed cotton turned on cotton; insurance will low;

the owner may hold as long *s 
he pleas«*- in the local » are 
house; 80 per cent will I ad 
vanced on each bale— but the

out a 435 pound bale. This was

propr.ation made by our'state ¡ “ n om,r' the **** cotton wei* h'
Board of Education for free j m* 1250 >w>und!*' “ nd ,he K,,erth vmiiCTO

purptMM for ,br » ■ » - » «  * " ' 7 " ’ *  “ In*, ^  -..Mrr mu„  „o, m o „ . „U m
«b oo l year: it bora* a urvatai from thl* 
p«-r capita appropriation than 
was ever made

or sell when the price gt 
lo»»- money advanc«»d ami 
ed interest.

be-
xrv-

Excel»i«»r Shoe Store. C. H Sandberg w-as in rady 
yesterday Is ng here fro- Ma 
nor. Texas, to look aft«- his 
property in the Melvin ex r»mu 
nity. H*- report« cotton waist 
high in hi* country, but [i y* it 
is not l«earng ven h ivilv.

We an-

Our great Sacrifice Clearance 
faithful and more efficient coun- Sale is on in full blast, and the 
ty offii-ials.” I Iturgains offered are many. Wm.

Upon the sugg«'stion of thu I Connolly & Co. 
chair the hat was passed and a Tht> hv ^  is (>ne „ f
colle-tion for the Wilson cam prottiest spot* to be ««-en Corn, he sav*. is fim
paign fund was taken. $.3 30 be- ;anvwhwv in T<.xas> and 
mg collected and turned over t o l ^  on tU  SanU p# Rnd VriK0

jboth proclaim it one of the 
greenest spots in Texas. The 
«-an- and attention and constant 

I watering has resulted in the 
grass. set out only this spring, 
entirely covering the parks and 

I  I  I terraces, and now that the
s of the election in San Saha Hnd railings have been
itv gave J. k. Rector. Jr. a 1..

making them every
the secretary to be sent to the 
Fort Worth Stnr-T«-legram 

Thereupon the convention ad
! iourned.

dav—the best st«>ck sad« 
the market Also team h. 
- ingle and double buggy i
at low prices. S«-«- H. T.
ers.

tm on

Word from Matt F Allis«*n is 
to th*- effect that the official re
turn
count» gav adorn.«! with paint, the 

grounds pn**ent a view 
going miles to see.

depo; 
wort h

Now is the accepted t ne to 
get five dollars* worth wall 
jaqs-r for two <ioHar« an fifty 
cent- $5 0*1 f«*r $2.5D. Jones 
Drug Co., “Where th«- V**pl<« 
Trade."

and Dr. J B. Mcknight as dele
gates and Ja* Beasley and John 

i R. Winstead as alternate*.
To Third Supreme Judicial 

District —C C. Hon.*«- and Gib- 
sofi 1‘orter.

To 38th Judicial District—W. 
F. Robert*, John Beasley.

We always have it in an 
«plantity —- pure sweet milk, j
cream, butter ami buttermilk ¡ 
Phone 365 Brady Sanitary' ! 
Du try.

Hat.« f«»r t*>th t lie ladies and 
the men Arni we sell them for

To Congre«sionlil Districi ' F 'les* Wm. Connolly A Co.

Keep Out of That Hot Kitchen
And buy your nice eatables 

from the

City Bakery
Polite and Prompt Attention

* I »



Mr. Barnet and family return
ed from visiting last week 
Never learned where they went 
while away.

J. M Cheney and family f'*ft 
lor their home in Brown count'» 
Thursday.

The ice cream supper at U, 
M Attaway's was well attend

'd .  Ail report u tf «nl t me id 
lots of cream.

W \ I.DRIP \\ HOOPS.

Waldrip, Texas, Au*u.«: .1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

1 didn’t get my little »auk of 
news in la-f week, blit will try 
to send everything of importance 
this time

The Methodist mevtiiij cWed 
last Sundae night y .veek ago 
but there were no new member.» 
added.

Ur. J. E. Powell returned la t 
Saturday from Holt, San sa o 
county, where he has been 
the pa»t ten days attending 
father. W. J. Powell, who is «t 
riously ill.

A fishing trip was greatly en
joyed last Wedne

the hidden treasures. It coul i 
not come at a more opportune 
time. ( ’HIKE.

Messrs. lUasdtH and on Al
fred, Jim HHrkhdcr and ,-on 
were in Mason after fruit Wed
nesday.

C \ MB SAN SAH \ ITEMS.

hen

for
his

day by Messrs 
John Dani*d-. ami family, W H. 
Ramsey i-iul lamtly. Rev. Young 
Mart in Bowden. Johnny Win
stead, Jr. and Misses Maude an 1 
Mary Bratton. They report a 
splendid time, but the fish were 
m ute.

Mr and Mrs. Herrington i-T* 
iiutt Sumlay morning for Cote- 
man, where they will visit .Mr. 
a ad Mrs. John Kc*d. Mrs. Her
rington's sister.

Mr. D. C. Randal* happened 
to a rather erious accident las. 
week when the team he was 
driving beeame frightened and 
ran away, browing him out and 
bruising his shoulder. He is j 
able to be up now, we are glad 
to say.

Mr. and Mr- J k. Have» 
went to Coleman last Monday,; 
returning Thursday, bringing 
Mrs. Metis ami sons, Herbert 
and (iarvey Edgar.

Mr. T. It. Briscoe has the con
tract for erecting the new sch'*oli 
building. The work on th-- 
foundation will iiegin Tujsday < 
morning

The singing convention met 
at Waldrip Sunday, but «»wing 
to the absence of all other class-: 
ea, the singing was rather limi'-. 
rd. No calls were made for the, 
next convention, so it is lens*» 
on the river—any clas» mav 
have it for the asking We were I 
rather disapyiointed. j i  we had 
prepared dinner for quite a 
f«am l ami expectvd other c!a-- 
es to assist with the singing. 
Miss Clyde Wright rendered a 
beautiful -Mo * till* : Kuo t>
!•> »."

.Mr. and .Mr*. M I Hutto ha'*' 
moved over to the i!<>- ert farm, 
where thev will 1« ’-ear hi
work

Mr. anil Mr* V\ M John-on
Usft Thurwlav morning lor San 
Benito, where they «  til mak • 
their home Mr and Mr- 
Brown accompanufl them. bu. 
dn not intend making their horn •

Camp San Saba Aug 
Editor Brady Standard:

Wo received a good rain 
Sunday.

Mr. Russ Sallee and family 
are visiting relative* at Onion 
Gap this week.

Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Powell of 
Eden are visiting relatives here.

Mr. R. W. Appleton and fen -
ily visited relatives at Llano 
last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. La's** are 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Menard.

Mr. Dunk Roberts has bee i 
in Mason this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kirklen 
went t° Brady Thursday.

Rev. Arrant filled his appoint
ment here Sunday.

The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Turner was bit
ten by a moccasin Friday morn- Creek 
ing. • Though at first it wa 
thought she was in a seriou 
condition, she is now recoverin' 
nicely

Mr. B. E. Teague 
his well drilled deeper, 
intentions of getting 
water.

Misses Birdie and Ians Kirk
len visited in Voca Sunday.

J. L. Lemons and son hav- 
gone to Coleman prospecting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Elder and

M«■SSIps. J. W. Aitaivay • -¡•ri
A r t hur McCoy mudi a !fy it «
(rip to Eldorado Monday, re-
turni ng Wednestlay.

AK •»rv. Tom and C1«■ve Jo>- .»*,
Mrs. J. 1. Jones ami da ughter.
Mr». B<>b King. have been (>Ut
southwest prospecting IVd.t’i 
like it and say McCulloch oo mty 
looks good to them.

Mrs. Ollie Kiser left Satur
day for Fort Worth, where she 
will join her husband. They 
will go from there to Elgin, Kus.

Mr. Kiser has a lob on iwhen
ranch.

Mr. Arthur McCoy and family 
returned to Filer. after a few 
davs’ visit here.

Mr*. Walter Kolb und chil 
dren -pent the day at the Att:.* 
way home Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Docwia and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Walter Kolb hon>**¡

s having 
with the 
artesian

Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. CottPedi 
have been visiting in the Call | 

community the p.iat few! 
days. They returned o theiri 
home today, when» they wills 
meet their son. Monroe, who has; 
been in Elgin, Kas.. the past; 
eight months. While hei'e, th»v 
and H. L. Blasdell and family. 
J. T. Gres sett and family and 1 
Messrs. Bruce Wren and Harold 
Borland spent a couple of day» 
on the river.

Just In, A  Car of Vehicles
And more to fallow. Call around and inspect thei 
Good bargains for the cash, or will exchange for good,
young merchantable horses or mules.

C.W.L. SC HAEG
— -

SOI’TH \ OC \ It \RKINGS.

4.Voca, Texas, August 
Editor Brady Standard:

absen.

Master Oscar Stucke, who 
has been quite sick for the past
month, i» reported better now.

Well, as 1 have 
for some time, will

been
come

Talk alami Editor Callan o’’ 
the Menard Messenger, ye writ c
did not believe all that he

srrption to The Me.--enger." 
"A ll right, sir.”
“ Aie and Jedith gathered 

*->tre turnips which I brought 
to town to sell, bin finding I 
could not sell them, I thought l

again, heard unti! the other day when would pay mv subscription with

Mr. Eiden Deland will move 
¡to Eldorado in a few days, where 
he ha* a job steering a rar fin- 
his brother.

sister. M iss Bennie, visited their 
sister. Mrs. Will Hardin, last 
week.

X.

Hun.
kill me, hut I think it !‘ It didn't

m «M if
i«rt. I 
sell niirh u***t 
*d u-inc it for

. .m* (*nr ap|>llt at • • been blessetl with a* good a nti.t
ami a bo\ fund me. I believe Hunt'» 1 
•ore will cure any form of itchinv 
known to mankind “ Clifton I .aw

Sav, Mr. Editor, don’t sonic 
of those candidates look disap
pointed? (iuess they do—those 
who didn’t get elected especially.

Yesterday was hog election 
day. At this writing we ha»»» 
not heard whether they were 
turned out or not.

Mr. Bow ver he* gone to Kerr-1 .. , .. .. .
v ilk. wh. ne he « ill join hia w if,» * “ r 1 «»H>*-n«kr. the fruit tree
for a visit to natives and man’ WHS ,n our mKUt 1’ rul* ‘V' 
friends. Mr.». Walker is quite sick al

H, L. Biasdell and family arc sh,‘ W*U " ° °n
’ting relative- at N < today. " ' ' 

lion - were sever, of th* — — —— — —

he happened to pass through 
that miserable district. As ho 
crossed the street—or a dirty 
ort of a place they call a street
a man drew up at the editor’s 

otfice. A shabby looking min 
with an old slouch hat on a;v 
pea m l at the door and the fol
lowing conversation took place:

The man in the wagon said; 
“ Is that Mr. Callnn?"

“ Yes, sir."
“ I came over to puy my sub-

them. provided yon would take
them."

"Yes, sir. th< 
good as money 
many have you?”

“ Forty vents worth."

are iu*1 a» 
to me. Ho v

"A ll right,
into this box.

sir, empty them

—

it h»<* no» !-•*.. fui Kent’» ¡Calf Creek people who attended 
was tin«I. AiiM-!W)lr »mi the meeting at Nine last week.

Well, I hoja» even one hatup «Ht-n I coaiiuenc- 
■I) uld und «w e r *  rase

!¡ » we have. OLD WOMAN.

iw *. H< lrna, O. T.

Manuscript cover* 
ard.

Th. md-
The Brady Standard and Dal

la* News each on.» vear. SI.75

SALT GAP SALTINGS.

B U s t l r I
KC5 r.rD

Dl »*T> ITEMS.

Texas, July 2*»
St andan ti :

last

there but a «hört time.
Mr H L Simmon* wa* called 

to the bed«ide »f hi» brother-in-
law bod week, but d:<' <>t reach
hen- untii after hi« .1 »ath 

Since* » to The Stantia ltL 
THE KID

DODGE NEWS.

itradv. Teva». Aug. b 
Editor Bratly Standard:

The western part of Dodge 
received a very gissi ram Sun
day afternoon. The n*«t of u» 
are »till waiting and hoping 

Several of our young people 
attended the meeting at White 
land Sondai

Vea*»
Editor Itradv

Well, a« l failed to write 
week, will try my luck this

Health of this community i* 
very good. although Master Jo
die 1-ewaIkn and the tail»' o'* 
Mr and Mr* Henry Behrens is 
sick. We h<i(w foe their speedy 
n w  ery.

The picnic on the creek Tues
day was a -ucee*«. All repon 
a nice time. They had ice creair. 

-water melons, races and pretty 
girl*; so you -ee it couldn’t be 
a failure

Rev. Simpeon o  holding i 
meeting at the Ihi«ty -ch.s»l 
house thia week

Mbw Kvie AIVn. wTk» -ta*n 
last week m Brady, return.d 
Tueeilay an«l brough' Mis* Pearl 
Cast lemán with her.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Cru - 
«mger were visiting relative* 
in this community this w.s»k.

SAlt tinp. Texas. Aug 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

My. everyone is -miling Ualay 
(Saturday!. Now, all can guess 
why. Hud a nice rain y e»terda> 
evening

Mr. lamnic Peel was the guest 
of Mr. ( ivde Peel Thursday.

Miss Minnie P<*el is «[»»ndmg 
the w*»ek with her sister, Mrs. 
Allie Sherman.

Mr. Charlie 
Wednesday at 
home.

Bryson speli 
the Kamsev

Mr* Allen «pent Sunday ai*h
Mis* Kthd fn irc  and h.- i.randma and Grandpa Cart- 

broth. r. Harold, «ho Inc.» *f*.»t 
several month* with their broth
er. Peul Irvine, left Mmuiav 
raurnmg for th*ir home in Fort

Mr. and Mr*. 
InisirM*»

Bill
trip

bVmint* 
Brad,

I tedia Crawford
visiting

•rarer,
C Mdki

h r -ister.

hht 1«
was uuite 
rn.ich bel.

Wor* h
Mix»

Pa.w h< is
Mrs Eh. Ik

Mrs V 
«TMt but WWe! 
ter now.

Mr* R W vtiirtin i« al»o on 
th*1 akk list this week.

We »tat.d last week that th*1 
littie *oti of Afr. and Mr«. Tom 
( Iwwptnn was very ill. Imt wv» 
are gjid to say now that he i« 
very much improved.

The gold digger« « t i l
turning the rocks over up the 

hoping they

ma.ti a 
T i*r«dav

Oh. I like to have forgot t*. 
tell you that Mr Glaxoer and 
little (taught, r. Lucile, and Mis» 
Mary Sni.lrr of Brady attended 
our picnic Tuesdav

t’Nt»,

i M.E ( KEEK W INDIES

—

Air. Joe laivt- wa- . guest at 
Mr Alonta Haywood’« home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Alias Jennie Ramsey and little 
Alls« i sirena usili».-. »> iv the 
gue«ts of the John Peel family 
Friday afternoon. •

.Mrs. Craig’ * daughter return
ed home Wedn«-MÌav Mr». 
Craig accompanied her.

Mis.« Annie Mae llend* r-»»n Ì» 
on the *ick list.

Air. Frank Bail. \ and Miss 
Ali«- Coalson were quietly mar
ried Saturdav night We wish 
them much hiiftpiru - through 
life

Air. Will Ramsey left Satur
day morning for .Marlin, where 
h» will r» 'dilli f-.r • - me ori I
l|u«ine*s.

Miss Jessie Ramsey ln-s la 
on the sick list, hut i* le-tter 
tht* writing

Well, as news 
r;iw «.ft till next tini.

R E S O LV E D

i hat bed is a tf-.c-t institution 
that is attended bv everyone 
nightly. Our beds are good to 

s Iccp in but we are wide awake 
in »he furniture business.

B t'S TE R  BROWN.

5 U S T E R  d R c v r t

1 on cannot put an v thiiij; into your 
home that will please your husband mois 
than a good c >;n(-n tabic lied. Ynukitow 
the man who rains the bread in ist 1< 
rested when he fock to his work. !
von know how it adds to tlie ci...¡m <-i . 
room to have it decorated with a beatiti 
tul tied.

•»■n
at

•inrc*. wifi

DI' K.
Nine. Texas. Augii 

Editor Brady Standard : 
Well, wv wert» hi.- «.< wth

Mb* » ’* Alto

another g»«od ram Sim*lay, tb
it h, which wa* bodly naedad, 
ami .rrtainly apprvcialc.1. Can’* 
tell ju«t how far the rain ev- 
t* rded.

"Mj -.‘hira «-■* 
IV- fa*,-, n 

jvpplu-H fir Pwm r 
IHiin r*m «*( ami tr 

j*  rsitfsl *k>*|> " M 
It-in -i.̂  Mimi uè, X

i «je - ,
i. *mt
g ì re» ri.-

¡V. rllif) I
tl**t I I 
* Ml Thai
nil into I

Nan* , M.

News 
’ ovs-c-aiml

itrois nr 
PI«™* »•»

!Wi>y« up-

ann
&  Sons

BRADY, T EX A S

The man emptied hi* turnips 
and drove oil-. The editor wen. 
in to cancel off the charges to 
the man's subscription, and 
came to find out that he had 
not a.»krd the man’s name, and 
he is «till trying to find 
man’s »:ame. for he said he 
not want to ber.t the man out 
of four year’s subseription. 
Wonder if it’s worth ten cents 
a year?

OLD CARLO.

'JR

DEEP CREEK IMHNGS.

Cow Boy, Texas. August 
Editor Brady Standard:

I have been «¡».iting to st*e if 
it wouldn't rain, so 1 would have 
something to tell, but as it ha» 
failed to do so, I « ’ill write a 
short letter anyway.

Placid is living well blessed 
with protracted meeti’ igs lately. 
As soon n« or«- clones, another 
In-gins.

The holiness are having their 
meeting now. and from what I 
can find out a good many souls 
have h »en sated. So let th»» 
good work go on, and may ev
eryone hold out faithful.

Crops are beginning to show
the effects of the dry weather, 
especially old cotton. The late 
cotton is holding up remarkably 
well yet, but unless it rains be
fore much longer there can't be 
very much made in this neigh- 
tmrhood.

Mrs. Will I/ong ha» liven quite 
sick, but is better at this writ
ing.

I would like to know w-hu* 
», has liecoim- of some of our good
writers. Guess they are attend- 

, ing the big meeting«, picnics, 
encampment*, etc. 

j Well, as news i« sea ice and 
the weather so warm. I will step 
aside and give a more giftwi 
«» ite r  mom.

With best «««he* tw nnr and
all, 1 am «till, T. 9 E.

Ray Lovelaoa
Barbershop

r f  j

I Irive »»is•!»••«( a *t.*i»Im ti*|i« i|» in 
Du M cA fee  jMmi! haft, und will b*- 
, il- HMi-d to Im h -s I! in ) old fr ien d * 
imi i-diitiilli l'k (till oli un».

Ray Lovelace
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TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

XXIII. HASTE

I8TORY tell» as thmt the liutlJe oi Winchester w*s won by 
the valor and courage of General Sheridan and the poet 

> has given us a graphic description of “Sheridan's Ride.” 
a« he hurried to the battlefield and saved the day. the battle 
having begun with Sheridan twenty miles away. The battle for 
commercial supremacy ia now raging on land and sea. Our 
strategic position, our undeveloped resources and our progressive 
citisenahip makes Tax a* the battlefield o^Twentieth Century 
nvilisatiea and every man in Texas must ride under whip and spur 
to save the day with the Panama Canal less thsn three years away.

^ R U P E R T  H U G H E S
/«WHIZED FROM ME 
COMEDY OF THE SAME 
MME. T  T  T
1 U U S T J e A T E D  r » Q H  
P M O T O û J ÎA P H f l  
THE P L A Y A S  W K X - « _____
2 *  R P w n r  w .  m v a o e *.
C -~~ " »  <^*’v,eta*%r *•' ( ,  n  K n .v cm

rMAPTKR I IJe.u H»rry Mattar* m 
ordaMNl tu 11.* ftiiilppin.« Ila an<1 Mar 
Jorle Meaton d«. Me «o «lop*. bu' wreck 
of tait.-ab preisnta ihatr mlniat-r
on tli« «a r  to tha train

CIIAPTKR U  - TreaaweaOaeaial train 
la i«Mn« un prtimarrr Portar haa a 
11.«Ir fin.» vitti an Rnstlil'inan and Ira 
íjiihrop a Tank«» l»u»lne«« man

Tha Fagtlahman ota  craning sis  
haad around owlishly to aah’

“I aar. pawtah, duna tSU trata atar 
tot wrecked?"

• Wall. It hasn't yet." aad ha mur- 
ni h ra<t to tha Yankee. "but I haa 
hopea''

Tha KngUabtuan a voice was quero* 
ou* axa In

"I aay. pawtab open a window, viti 
you' The air Ik ghaatly. abM >r lp p lng  
lutoly chaatly .”

The Yankee (rowled
“No wondar we bad the Revolution

ary w ar '”
Then ha took from hla pocket aa 

envelope addreaaed to Ira Latbrop *  
Co., and from tha anvelopa ha took a 
contract, and atudlad It grimly Th* 
envelope bore a f'hinaae ta ip

Tha portar, aa he atruc^ ml wtta aa 
obstinate window, «o u  i-r#d what 
aort of paaaengar fat* would aeod bini 
■ r i i

dacld* to aseak away from how* aad
b* married aocratly. asd go all tho 
way out to that hldaous Manila wits 
ao trouaaoau aad uo » adding prow 
anta and oo anything *

"I know It Isn't. aod I waited pa
tient Iv while von eot up the i'otirage. 
But now thare are no wore train* 1 
abuddar to think of tbie tram being 

i late We're not due In Han Frun- 
rlaco till Thursday evening, and uiy 
traaapurt sail* at aunrla* Friday Burn
ing Ob. Lord. what If I should nitaa 
that ti .maiMirt! What If I ahould"' 

'W hat If « *  ahould mis* the min- 
later-’

'It begin* to look a great deal line 
it,"

Hut. Harry, you wouldn't draert 
me now—abandon we to tuy fate*" 

"Well, It land exactly tike abandon-

that he wsa almost overcome by aa 
impulse to gather her into hla arts« 
there aad thes. Indifferent to tha Im
mediate paaseogers ar to hla
military superior* An hour age they 
were young lovera is all the lilt aad 
thrill of elopemeat Hbe had clung to 
him ia the gloaming of thatr taxicab, 
aa It aped liko a geaia at ibolr whim 
to th* place where the minuter 
would unite their baeds and raise hla 
owa la bleasing These* ta« sew  
husband would bars carried tha sow  
wile away, hla very owa. soul and 
body, duty and beauty Then, ah, 
than la tbalr mioda the futura waa an 
uawaalag honeymoon, the journey 
across th# continent, a stroll along s  
lovor'a lan*. th* Pacific oceea a gar
den lake, aad th* Philippine* a chela 
m  Foxuaat# laies decreed eapeelatly 
for tholr Rdea. Aad then tha taxi- 
rab eacountered a lemppoet They 
thought they bad merely wrecked a 
motor car—aad lo, they Sad wracked 
a Ptradlae

Tha railroad roased to h* a lover’a 
lane aad became a lingering torment. 
the o- ran waa a weltering Sahara, 
and the Philippine* a Dry Tortuga* 
of eilla

Mallory realtaod lor the Bret lime 
what heavy burdens a* had takeo on 
with hi« ahoulder strap* want a dis
mal Ilf* of restriction* and hardaatp* 
an officer's Hie 1* bound lo be It was 
hard to obey the soulless machinery 
of discipline, to be a braas-bt. toned

tickets Is
ta her teeth 

searched for mosey 1s s  
fashioned «sough to ho called s

usher eiesed hla hat oa the i 
u se#  aha dropped lato it aad 
od without comment. The 
vaacod on hor with 
‘Tickets, plesso.'

She bassa to raaaa 
wl>a flurried hasta, taking out af It O 
small purse, opeatag that, closing M. 
putting It back Uklag It out. aearch- 
Ing th* reticule through, turning omS 
S handhetchief, a few halrplaa. S leva 
trunk keys, a baggage cbeeg. s  has
tie et aalta, a caid or two aaS so
ni eroe* other matdosly articles, I »  
storing them to placa, took tag la tha 
purs* again, restoring limi, 
tho reticule, sotting It d e n .  
out a hook ah* carried op 
old «alleo, going through 
waits things blwsSIngiy. 
again, shaking Sor skirts, asé i 
hor Band la bewlldormont 

She waa about to opon the rote 
agata, when th* porter exclaimed 

•T see K! Hos t te»k so mo' 
eoo M!"

Whea ah* neat up her eye* la 
a pair, her batbrtm Sad been 
enough to dlacloa* tho wf 
of th* Uckots. With s  mui 
apology, he removed them from

slave II* felt all the hot. q«;.-h re- tM lg nnd held them under th* light.

SHERIDAN'S RIDE.

Lst thus*- who would wear a laurel wreath of victory answer 
ttf* bogle call of progress anti rally round tho plow and the 
hgluner; and amid the smoke of industry, the roar of the furnace, 

rattle of the dinner pails and scream of the factory whistle, 
the flag of grand old Texas on the parapets of prosperity, 

'arms' Forward! March! Texas Needs Great Men.
£

T f ti

The best typewriter ribbons 
on the market at The Standard
office. For aH makes of ma
chines.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
South Bound

No. 5 ar. 7 :50 a m; lv. 8 :05 a ir 
No. .1 ar. 5:15 p m; stops Brady 

North Bound
No. 4 Iv. fi:30 a m; Makes up 

at Brady.
No. 6 ar. 9:00 p m; lv. 9:10 p m

, c. & s. f.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54.. 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p. in.

West Bound
No. 55. . 2:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m

i
C O UR T  C A L E N D A R

M cCULLOCK C O U N T Y
COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T -  

M w ,  «ecfiml Mondays In each month
COUNTY C O U R T - Convene* third 

Mondays in January. April. July ami 
October: each term, two week*
Criminal «locket, flral week; O vil
d"‘k#t, aecoti l

DISTRICT C O  U  R T  —  Convenes 
k-h .•««! Mondays after first Mondays 
in Fehrusry and September; each 
term, three w«-#k* Civil «locket first 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
t*n“«l weeks

Indian hilled on Track.
Near Rochelle. III., an Indian went 

to -lef|> on u railroad track and » a -  
killed by the fast express. He paui 
for his carelessness with hi- life O f
ten it's that way when people neg 
leot coughs and cold*. Ihin't risk 
your life when prompt use of Dr 
King's New Discovery will cure them 
an«l ho prevent n dangeroun throat 
and lung trouble. “ It completely 
cured me in it short time o f a terrible 
rough that follow«*«! a nevere attack
"¡' ip,” write Mrs J I: Hat 
Kloydada, Texa*, “ and I regaineti 15 
pound* in weight that 1 had |o*t." 
Quick, Hale, reliable and guarantee»! 
■>0c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
June* Drug Co.

Unw:nte:l “Wants.''
A great nun b-r of n r want* nre 

special waoia of the Imagination. » *  
want them simply heeause we lluuk 
that w* want tlum. they give ua no 
enjoyment w hen » oblain them, tbv 
want of them I* only known by a 
Unagreeable feeling tbat • «  ar* with 
out them.

Trigg's birthday in August 
19th. He says you can give him 
as many presents as you like on 
that day. but you can’t buy that 
dollar's worth of wall paper for 
fifty cents. The sale closes Au- 
gmt 17th. Jones Drug Co.. 
"Where the People Trade.”

Visiting cards for married and 
single ladies at The Standard 
office. We have the latest and 
most approved sites aim »iyies. 
Engraved cards to order.

A Permanent Cure For 
Chronic Constipation

.  Although th***  way dispute It who 
ha*a sal triad U, y*t «hou«»n<l» <«f 
ta ha* a, who aimak from ptratsul *sp*n- 
awn*. ****rt that Ultra l a  *  parmaiaant 
«ar* far chronic court I p*t ton. Horn* 
tastlfy th*y war* *ur*d far *a III tla t*  
Sfty seals. r a n  a g o . and that iha 
troubla Bavai cama kadi sa Waa . ahíla 
*4Wars admit «hay taah aovotol boillae 
haf ara «  ataady cur* waa brawgbt about.

without * rip«nr and without 
lb« *> «taw It contains 
tica that atrangtha« th* 
bow*! muaclaa aa that In Urna 
of all kind» can ha dlapaaaad with 
nature la aaain antaly rallad 
Among Iha la*ions who taatlfy I
fart* ara Uta Outlay. U a  tonta. R ____ _
and W a  Kamttar «MS Hr aad «my. 
Oalvaatoa, Taaaa, aad I hay aiwaya 
Sava •  hat tla af It tw tha him** fa* It 
i* a rolls hi* taxativa for all th* 
from tafaacy la aid ag*.

CHAPTER III.

In Oarhsat Chicago.
Th* castaways rrom tha wrecked

tailcab burrtad along lb* dolatul 
»tract Both of tbam knew thatr C'hl- 
i ago. but tbH ran  of It was not thatr
Chicago

Thay hailed a paln ttrlii. to ask 
whar* tbs nearest ntraat car tin« 
might ba. and whither It might rus. 
lie aniwarad Indistinctly from a dla- 
craat distance, a« b* ha»tana«l away. 
Perhaps bo thought thatr question 
merely a footpad* Introduction to a 
sandbagging episode In Chicago at 
night one never know*

“A* near as I ran make out what bn 
said. Marjorie.“ tha lieutenant pon
dered aloud, "w * walk atralght ahead 
till w* com* to l mptyump street, 
and there w* And a Itmrara car that 
will uk s  us to Hioptyblop avenue t 
never beard of any such «treat*, did 
you?"

''Never.“ she panted, a* she jog- 
trotted alongside hie military p«c*. 
"Lat'a taka the Brat car w* meat, and 
parhapa the conductor ran put ua off 
at the street where lb# mtolater 
lives'*

“Perhaps " There was not much 
confidence In that "perhaps."

When they reached tbs atreet-carred 
afreet, they found two tracYa. but 
nothing occupying them, a* tar as 
they could peer either way A amail 
stpipkeeper In a tiny »hop proved to 
be a dellcateHten merchant so hually 
s«-lllng foreign horror» to aliens, that 
they learned nothing from him

At length In the far-away, they 
made out a headlight, and heard life 
grind and squeal of a car. l ieutenant 
Mallory waited for It. watch In hand 
II* boosted Mark'rlw* elbow aboard 
and bombard*«! the conductor with 
questions Hut the conductor ha«t no 
mora heard of their street than they 
had of hla Their agitation did not 
disturb hla stole ralm. Out be Invited 
them to come along to the uext cross
ing. where they could And another car 
and more iraro««l Conductors; or, 
what promised better, perhaps a cab

He threw Marjorie Into a panic by 
ordering bar to Jettison Maooxlouma. 
but th* lieutenant bought btr soul for 
a small prtr*. and overlooked th* fact 
tbat he did not ring up tbalr fares

Tha young couple squeesad into a 
saat aod talkad anxiously In sharp 
whisper*.

“Woaldu't It ba terrible. Harry. If. 
Just aa w* got to the minister's, w *  
should And papa tSara ahead of ua. 
watting to forbid the bands, or what
ever It Is? Wouldn't It be Just ter
rible*"

"Yea, it would, booay. but It 
doesn't aaatn probable Thar* ar* 
thousand* of minister* In Chicago. 
Ha could never And ours Fact la, 1 
doubt If we And him ourselves ’’

Her dutch tightened till be would 
have winced. If be Bad not been a  
jgMtar

"What do you meaa, Harry?"
“Well, In the Aral place, honey, look 

what time It la Hardly more than 
lime lo get th* train, to aay nothing 
of bunting for that preacher aod 
standing up through a long rigma
role "

"Why. Harry Mallory ar* you gat- 
'Iffa ready to Jilt me?"

“Indeed I'm not— wot for world*, 
baaay but I've got to gat tbat train, 
havaa t 1?“

“Coulda i you wall over oa* tret*—  
Just one tiny iMtt* train f

“My ova. wwa booay lava yea 
koffw M's hnganstbtal Yew must rw- 
m— her that Tv# already walled over 

train* white roa triad la

meh' seeing that you tnuld gu bom*
' to your father and mother in a taxi-
’ cab."

ttbe «fared at him In borror.
"So you don t w arn na for your 

* lfe ' You've ebauged your rointl. 
You re tired ol me already! Only ait 
hour together, and you're sick of your 
bargain! You're anxious lo get rid of 
me! You— *

“Oh. hooey. J want you more than 
anything else on earth, but lm  a 
soldier, dearie, a mere lieutenant In 
ibe regular army, and I'm the alava 
of the government. I've gone through 
West Point, and they won't let me re- 

I »lgn reaped ably and If I did. wed  
atarre. They wouldn t accept my 
resignation, but they'd be willing to 

| i-ourimartial me and dismiss me from 
the service In disgrace Then you 
wouldn't want to marry me— and I 
shouldn't bare any way ol supporting 
you If you did 1 only know on* 
trade, aad 'hat » soldiering.''

“Don't call U a trade. belov«d. It a 
ibe noblest prole-slon in aii tb* 
world, and you're ibe noblest soldier 

I tbat ever waa, and In a year or two 
vou'll ba the biggest general In tha 
army."

Ha could not afford to »batter such 
a devout Illusion or quench Ibe light 
of faith la those beloved and loving 
eyes lie tacitly admitted bis ability 
to be promoted commaoder-tn chief la 
a year or two He allowed tbat glit
tering poa»lblltty to remain, used It 
aa a basl» for argument

"Then. deere«t. you must help ma 
to do mr duty

She clasped hi* upper arm as If It 
were an altar and sbe an Iphtgenia 
about lo b* sacrificed to aave tha 
army And sbe murmured with utter 
heroism

"1 will! Do what you like with 
tn#'"

He «queered her hand between hi*
bleep* and hla rib* and accepted tn* 
offering In » look drenrbeii with grat
itude Then b* ahld. matter of fart ly;

' We'll see bow much time we hav* 
«vh«-n we get to— whatever the nama 
of that street l* "

| The car Jolted and walled on Ita 
way like an old drifting rocking 
chair. Tbr uiotorman was in no hur
ry The passengers -e*tiled to hav# 
ao occasion for haste Somebody got 
on or got off at almost every corner, 
and paused for conversation whll# 
the car waited patiently. Hut eventu
ally th* conductor put bla head in and 
draw led:

“Hay! Here's where you gat off
at."

They hastened lo debark and found 
themselves In a narrow, gaudily light
ed region where they saw a lordly 
transfer-distributor, a pufouod schol
ar In Chicago street* He Inform#«! 
them that the mlntater * street lay 
tar back along th* path thay bad 
coma; thay ahould have taken a car 
In the oppoelt# direction transferred 
at -owa remote canter deeceadad at 
some unheard ef afreet, walked three 
blocks one way and lour aaotbar. and 
there they would have been

Mallory looked at bla watch, aad 
Marjoeta's hopes dropped Ilk* a 
wrecked aeroplane *or b* grimly 

| asked how long It would taho them to 
reach tb* railroad station

"Wall, you'd ought to make It la 
forty minute*," the transfer agent 
•aid and added, cynically. "If th* car 
makes schedule ''

• Hood Lord, the train start* la 
twenty mlnutaa'"

Wall I tell you—take this her* 
green car to Wolford avaooo there a 
usually a tailcab or two atandln' 
thero."

Thnak you Hop oa. Marjort# ”
Marjorie hopped oa. and «hey sat 

down. Mallory with aye* and thoughts 
oa no«blag bat th* wtteb tie kept la
|||f hltd

During this teas* Journey tb* gift 
perfoatod hor goal with graeofal 
martyrdom

I T i l  go to tb* train with you. Har
ry. sod than you can 

. In a
Mflf ___

aya* «o r *  Blmad. but thay war* bravo. 
1 aad Oar volt« «ran a* toad or that It

sent merit that turns a faithful soldier 
Into a deserter. Hut It takes time to 

! evolve a deoerter. and Mallory had 
only twenty minute* Th* handcuffs 
and leglrons of discipline hobbled 
him He waa only a little cog in a 
great clock, and the other wheel* 
were Imping ng on him aad revolv
ing lo aplte of himself

In the clone packed seat* where 
they were Jostled and stared at. the 
soldier could hot even attempt to ex
plain to hla fascinated bride the war 
of motives In hla breast, lie could 
not voice the passionate rebellion her 
beauty bad whipped up in hla soul 

1 Perhaps If Romeo and Juliet bad been 
forced lo aay farewell on a Chicago 
street car Instead of a Veroaeae bai- 
<ony, their language would have 

' lacked savor, too
Perhaps young Mr Montague and 

young Mias Capulet. Instead of wall
ing. "No. that Is not the lark whose 
notes do beat the vault y Sea van ao 
high above our bead*." would have 
done ao better than Mr Mallory and 
Mis* Newton In any <aae. tha beat 
th«*»o two could aqueexe n«it was:

" I f *  Jual too bad. h«»a*y."
"Rut I guess tt can’t be helped, 

dear"
"It's a mean old world ton t It? 
"Aw fu l!"
And then they must pile out Into | 

tha street again so lost In woe that 
the« did not know how they were i 
trampled or elbowed Marjorie# de-  ̂
« p a i r  was ao complri* that It paralysed j 
instinct i«he lorg«>t Rnooaleum*' A > 
thoughtful pas-enger ran out and 
tossed tbr basket into Mallory's arms 
even aa the car moved off.

Fort use relented a moment at»! 
they found a ta*f«m!) waiting where 
they bad expected to And It Once 
more they were cosy la th«« flying 
twilight but th-tr grief was their 
only baggage, ami the clasp of their 
band* talked all the talk there was 

Anxiety within anxiety toratented j 
them and thay feared another wreck 
Hut aa they swooped down upon th«- 1 
station, a hind faced tower clock j 
beamed -the reaa»urahre teat they 
bud three minutes lo »par#

The taxicab drew up aod halted, j 
but they dl«l not get out They wrro , 
kissing goo«l bye», fervidly and nu- | 
meroualy whll# a «Miming atation j 
imrter winked at the »Inking cbnuf- j 
feur.

Marjort# «imply could not have j 
done with farewell*

T il go to the gate with you." ahe 
»aid

He told the chattfleur lo wait and 
take the young lady borne The lieu
tenant looked ao botieet and the girl 
SO sad that the chauffeur almply 
touched hi» cap. though It waa not 
his ruatom to allow strange tare* to 
vunian into crowded stations, leaving 
bebled nothing more negotiable than 
instruction» to watt

aoon do WW

After a time be aald:
As neah aa 1 can make out 

the- the undigested potion of
ticket, yo oumba Is all."

"That * It—at»!“
"That a right up thla way.”
"Lot me alt here Ull 1 got m y  

breath ” ahe pleaded "I ran ao bar« 
lo catch lb* train.”

"Well, you caught tt 
strong "

“I'm so glad Ho«
•tart T"

ia  about half a bouah "
• Really' Wail. Staler half aa boot 

too soon than half a mlnut* too late' 
She said It with auch a copy hoof 
pnmneaa that tho porter sot hoc down 
aa a school teacher It was MA a baA 
guess Hhe waa a missionary 
a pupil-ilka shyness a *  voiiiai 

"To' berth la all ready 
you w I shea to go to bald.“ 
her swift blush and amended It 
“to rot tab '

“Retire’— before all th* ear’ "
Mlaa Anne (tattle, with prim 
“No. thank you* I Intoad to alt 0 »  
till everybody taae baa retired'

The porter retired Mlaa 
took out a bit of more or late 
fancy stitching and sot to 
another Doiras Her needle had MB  
dived in aad emerged many time# be
fore sbe was bolding tt up as a wi 
on of defense against a 
man mountain that th 
crush her

A vague rouud tac*. bug* and 
aa a rising moon dawned before

ta  V

CHARTER IV.

A Maws* and a Mountain
All tha whll# th# foiled elopar# 

were aloplag. the Han Ftaactaco 
| sleeper was tilling up It bad bean 
I the receptacle of aasortrd lots ot hu- 
; inanity tumbling Into It from all di
rection*. with all aorta of »oiila. bodle. 
aad deatlaattoas

Th# porter received each with that 
, expert ay* of hi«. »*»• «at waa bla 
laboratory A railroad Journey la a 
sort of taat tube U  ip.iractar. strange 
element* meet under at range condl 
tloar and make strange < ombinatlnna. 
The porter could uever toreaee th* 
Ingredient* of aay trip, nor their no
tion* and teariloB*

Ha had no aooner rtaabllahed Mr 
Wedgewnod of tAiadon and Mr Ira 1 
latbrop of Chicago In comparative , 
repose. than bis ear waa Invaded br • 
a woman who flung herself Into tha 
Brat asst Oh* waa Pushed with run- 
nlag. and breathing hard, but ahe | 
managed on* gasp of rotlwt

Thank  goodness. I made It I

Th* m*rw sound «g a w<
_i tha aaat bach ta b in . ------------------
to Af flato« Ito LMhtofl With M l  flrf 
■neh as s  gu aca backward to awaj

ho jaaoted hi* contract Into Mb god?

Mrs. Jimmie Wallingtan

from tt cam# aa u a cartateeyes aod 
volte:

"Keecughe me. mad’m. bo trash 
tended."

Tb* word* and tb* bioatb that 
H»d them gave the startled 
an lastant proof that her vte-a via 
not share her prohibition 
o- practice* She regarded tha 
pbant with mouse Ilk« terror, and 
elephant regarded tb* attuar 
elephantine fright, then 
bItostar from hor landscape as quteh- 
ly aa ho could and hitched along tha 
slate, calling out merrily to the por
ter:

fbaaffeur' chauffeur, don't go sa  
fssht 'roñad than* cornar* ''

Hs collided with • small trata-hoy 
bla nasal lay. hut ti «roa «ho 

4  hot th* tra la-boy that 
col lapsed tote a aaat. sprawling aa 
btaptaatay aa a maramotu oyster on a  
table-cloth

Th* poetar rushed to 
I M 
of

fait aa If aotneooa M l  M l  I  
at rotta habí on hla

Ml

^  ?
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BR&DY STANDARD
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I the condition j  in the air there 
have changed. Cultivation of 
the soil is the secret of the 
change in Western Kansas. This 
■ is the only solution o i the prob
lem there. The cultivation of

Abaorhed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

Muy Jnd, mi).
on Wednesday and Friday the soil in that part of what had 

each week by 
It. F S i 'l l  XX ENhKK.
Editor and PropmUu

O FFIC E  l\  ( AK R O N . HI II H IM ..
North Side Square, Brady, t'eva-

S l ’ KiSt K im n N  l*Kl< K I I  PER IK
H i m onths............................. j " c

-w Three muntm. 25c

Mater«-.I -i second class matter day 
I?, 1!*10, at the port office at Bra
dy, Texas, unde 'he \ ' 
March lh7i*.

Any erroneous reflection uipon the
sra. ter ..I » ip

rtrill g
and |. • T  i ! • -te.i

ing the attention o f  the management 
to the article in question

Notiet - o f church entertatiuneata 
where a charge of admission is matte, 
o b it i*  íes, carda o f thank-., resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
ae «s , will !»• charged for at the reg
ular ra le-

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness m- 
ewrred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor 
Iterai advertisiniç rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
CWesihctl advertising ’ ate, V  |ier line 

each insertion.

HLADY TEX VS. \ug. % lî*l J.

THE HATFIELDS AND WESI 
TEXAS.

hern called a desert, has mad«*
of it a (lower garden instead of 
a trackless waste. It has chang
«1 the price of land from five 
to seven dollars an acre to one 
hundred and one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars an acre. 1» 
has changed the small villages 
into large towns and future cit
ies. It has changed the fartuei 
from the crop mortgage class 
to the automobile owning class 

This section has just as gtxal 
prospects. This section can pro
duce just as good crops, and 
even better. The land will be 
worth just as much money as 
is the land of Western Kansas. 
And West Texas does not need 
to wait as long as did that -late, 
for the land here is more in de
mand. and given even half a 
chance, will produce even more 
abundantly than any of the land 
in Western Kansas. It is up to 
the people of West Texas to take 
the suggestions offered and get 
busy. Then this will truly be a 
promised land.— San Angelo
Standard.

ARE YOU READY?

Wist Texas is different. This, 
in a nut shell, explains the lack 
of success in securing ram 
through the agency of the Hat 
field Brothers. The condì t i n , 
here are different from anv- 
where they have worked before, 
and (he boys learned some new 
things, as also did the citizen < 
who met the rainmakers. The 
viait of these Californians has 
not been without gtssi results 
Citizens will study the conditions 
for rain more thun they ever did 
before and the result may b** 
that West Texas will become 
more of a rain twit than it is 
at present.

The fact that the humidity in 
the air was only about ten to 
thirty prr cent will be interest 
mg information to some. Many 
have never thought of the hu
midity and what this means.
The thought along this line will 
possibly result in the adoption 
at means for increasmg the hu
midity to fifty or sixty or rtun 
he ninety per cent—ami »  hr i 
this is done the rainfall will m 
crease in proportion. If th 
people living in Conchofand »»vi 
aO of W est Texas lea.*n w hat to 
do to increase this humiditv. 
they will owe a great big vote 
o f  thanks to the Hatfield Broth 
era for thus calling attention t«> 
the remedy.

The tip given out by ('has ,\i 
Hatfield that the humi«!it\ ami 
the nur.fsfl Cl*“, be increased tv. 
impounding the waters that ha' « 
been allowed to go to waste, is 
a suggestion that may la- taV. 
en up with profit to the citizen- 
o f this section. Another state- at«>rship 
ment b> Mr Hatfield was to th • 
effect that trees an- great pp*- 
diieers of humidity. Vegetation 
of all kinds arts an agent o' 
this humidity and when the hu- 
■iffitv is present, the rain is a 
result

The Hatfields voluntarily 
gave up their contract and haw 
acted square with the Chamber 
o f  C om  m e iv e  and th  c itizen - 
Thev did m*t bring the ram. but 
thev dUI not fail. In fact, ttv»*'- 
have demonstrated to a certain
ty that the rain can !a> *e«cur- 
ed if the humidit» .s present.
Thev have called at tent ant 
the fart that W«*st Texas ha 
within ds power to bring on .i 
condition which will m-i- rn-u 
imirr plentiful It is up to Wr«
Texas now to act « pi t ije adx ic> 
of these rrH'o ah** have «tudieo 
these matter« tor the past fi" 
teen years.

W estern Kansas at one tim 
a m  considered an arid wast«*
In those «lays rain was unheard 
of to  any great extent. 
ém r» that section of

It hasn't ranud in Brady 
ve ral da\s now.

For the opening of the fall season.

Plenty of stationery— bill heads, 
letter heads, envelopes, shipping tags 
— supplies of every kind?

And how about your special ruled 
bill heads'* We can supply any dc
sired form and meet all prices. Our 
connections with the leading supply 
houses of the count!y make our facil
ities uncqualed.

Phone lt>3. and wc are on our wav.

The Brady Standard
“ LVt'RYTHI.S'G THATS  PR I S T M T

BEAUTIFUL C ALIFORNIA.

Misses Lois and Willie Duke 
Write Interestingly.

Berkley, Cal., July 29. 
We have spent a month enjoy

foUowing are the nomi
ni the Democratic Party]

,i»g the refreshing climate of for tht. ra| election, Novem-

Two things that 
follow a ram an- s 
the shoeshine.

invariably
gv - <t. ntn achi»-\* 'i notorietv To the Citi/rn-of McCulloch Co.
as the dryout s|x»t in lexa- | -*ish to express my appre 

unshin«' ami through the Hatfield s (allure, ciation for the substantial ma- 
hut inasmuch as San Angek» ad- jority given me in this county , 
niitted her dryness first by con- | appreciate it all the more, be 
tracting with the Hatfields, w<- caUM? | know that no personal- 
do not -cc when« the Record is itjes entered into the contest.A third of a million cubic feei 

of gas per day is encouraging ¡justified ¡n ¡ts attack 
news from the oil fields.

t h e i r  e f fo r t s  San

Menard has one advantage n<l* on*‘ cent of money 
oxer Brady—the cemetery. Th«;

California. The ocean breeze is 
very delightful and bracing

San Francisco is certainly a 
busy city. Being built on hills, 
it makes a beautiful picture at 
night when its streets, an* light
ed.

To us o"e of the most pictur
esque sights is the Frisco bay 
at night. On crossing it going 
from Berkley to the city, look i 
ing ahead in the distance you | 
cun see the reflection of the 
light#, on the water and the i 
beautiful tower of the Ferry j 
building all aglow. The most j 
prominent feature of the builri- 

t ing is the date "liM o" which 
can tie seen several miles away

Many preparations are bein^ 
made for the great I’anama Ex
position, and judging from th-*

1 complete renovation of the1 
burned district, which occurred 
six years ago, 1 am sure it will j 

'be a grtind success.
There an* many points of in

terest to be seen in and about 
the bay cities— among them be
ing the (¡olden (¡ate we hear so 
much about, The Cliff House, 
iieautifu! parks and lovely flow - j 
or gardens. Chinatown, o f' 
course, is always visited by the! 
tourists.

The University of California, 
with its beautiful campus, sit
uated in Berkley, is quite noted 
on account of its many beautiful 
buildings. The (¡reek theatre, 
which has a s«*uting capacity ofSo far Hnd your endorsement was

as the Hatfields h iv  concerned, therefore of the principles ar«l 6.WM), ia one of the most attract-

Hatfield

Angel«« policies for which my candida- 
and if cy stood. I want to get better

dead ones nut-number the living| 
l.ono to I.

have purchased the 
amount of experience.

s s«-em to acquainted with the [»copie of

ive of these buildings.
On the island of Alcatray in 

the San Francisco bay is the
largest this county, and 1 also want the i i ,*d«,ral prison when* the sailors

Business is so dog-gone no
ten in Menard that even the fsl> 
rie «if their fish stones won'; 
hold water.

Just about the time the water 
melon season closes we expert

WHSTampering with trifles 
not said in connection with rain- ' shall 
making

—-------- o —

Thos.
moving
(¡avitt's

Donnell is this week 
his dairy to Campbell 
pasture, having leased

friendship and Mupport of those 
who voted against me. as weil 
as all w ho voted for me. I hop 

be able to pniperly re|»- 
resent the people of this dis
trict and thereby n*tain your 
confidence and respect.

Respectfully,
MATT F. ALLISON.

to walk up to the pie counter and 1MI1 of Mr. (¡avitt's grass land 
help ourselves t*> a nice fat. The place is admirably adapted 
juicy postoffSce. a* a dairy farm, being suitably

located and with good grass an«l 
water.Bam will not tie welcome in 

Brady until our «exeral new 
tiusiness blocks and numerous 
residences, now in course of con
struction. have tieen roofed over.

---  .. -- nir - |Q-- - ■ i

It cost Wm. F. Ramsey $;.?o - 
JsL.'l.'» to learn that he couldn't 
tie elected (¡oxernor, and Wok

The t»est cedar coal, the kind 
that goes farthest. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

No matter what your wants 
are, we can su p p ly  you. More 
and 1**1 ter good.« for less mon
ey. Wm. Connolly «& Co.

Long after the price is for-1 
gotten you will remember the 
quality of Excelsior sho«*«. The* 
maximum of style and qualitx 
at the minimum of cost. Excei-1 
sior Shoe Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCnrtnex 
of near Whiteland are rejoicing'

are imprisoned for misconduct 
Also Yuba Buena island, com-, 
monly called (¡oat island is of 
interest, for on it is situated tin- 
training school for sailors. You 
can sec* the wireless telegraph 
station on this island for quite n 
distance.

The Presidio should I** men- i 
tioneil, for one would naturally I 
lie interested in a place estab
lished to harbor those who pro- i 
tect our country.

There are so many things that* 
could la* mentioned that would 
la* of interest, but we shall sto » 
xvith these.

LOIS AND W ILLIE DI KE.

oxer the arrival of a fine girl 
Wednesdax’.

ter» bought experience to the 
tune of $15.000. This, dear 
reader, is the reason why we 
have nexer been d e fe a t e d  f«ir 
either th e  ( ¡oxemorship «»r Sen-

If you or your boy 
pair of trousers. Wm. Connolly j vou 

girl was lami to Mr. & Co.'s big Sacri fice» Clearance 
living Sale gives you the price to meet 

the pocket book.

RememIk *r i;. P. C. Evers 
when you break up your harness 

need a a,,<* saddles. We fix 'em while

A tin*
and Mrs 7. A. Bingham 
near Tucker. Monday.

Just itecause we have but 
three business houses in coup*-' 
«if construction in Brady just at 
present, is no indication that 
business is dull m Brady Jus; 
as »»«on as we can imp«»rl more 
carpenters and brick masons wc 
expect to have several mor«- 
building* tinder wax

■—.»■■iii a— iir> i. 0 .... .

Life in Menard mav la* com
pared with »parking * wealthy 
grass widow, while in Brady it 
is like being «ought after by an 
old maid - Menard M«**s»**!iger 

If all the <*kl maids in the1 
world were * » boo ut if ut, charm 
ing and bew itching as are thorn* 
of tin* free and un trammeled fai- 
sex in Brady t»etween the age- 
• *f Iff and 15. we would w illmgh 
lixe an huntlred years and he 
«»»light after. N«»m- of the see 1 
onii-luiiMl Menard art irle for us. j

. ——— — Q- —

The San Angelo Record exco , 
N«»x«'a- nates th*' Hatfield Brothers in, 

Kan*a* a recent i*«ue for their failure
raises bumper crops snd is cor 
sldered one of the b e «t  agncul

V«» make the ram fall tn Cota*ho-. 
land. The chief griexance of

J sections. Why? Remuer the Riv«*rd t« ths» the San \n

F
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Our Ice Is 
Glean And 

Transparent

c have spared no expeticncc to {ct ihc 
bc\t machinerv in the market, and from 
the time the water is pum|xd to the tunc 
the icc is pulled from the tank, the most 
care possible ix used to keep everything 
clean and sanitary. I hix, together with 
cxiKiiciut*» hands lo mu <M|< tei ioiy, pro* 
duccx icc of fierfect purity.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

" I «Me « uml »tixtrfiorR !»r on« d i««  o|
. I hatnlwr l«m • ( « . , . (  i. . Mini | hirH ioft

* w rilea \| J « •« uliar.lt, OrioU,
I ‘n. rW rr .* iM*tfi l* id r. K»»r gale l»y

j nil il* *U f».

More Superior grain drills 
sold than all the balance of 
makes put together. We want 

i your order for a Superior grain 
drill, any size, any kind. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

A.«k the folks who Iimvc at
tended our great Sacrifice Clear
ance Sale and they xvill tell you 
that we «re offering the greatest 
values ever given in Brady. Wm. 

[ ( ’•innolly & Co.
One dollar for fifty cent.*.! 

Read the »'all |>a|>er ad in this 
'issue June Drug Co., “Where 
th«* IV«tph* Trade.”

j lliv«--, m i ’fiia. itch or «alt rheum 
. j * .  « . hi crus» t ’ai t Iwar thv touch 
<«f j-rmr riothlnir l»••^«n‘l> Ointment I
i n»« « lh»- m • ««It-li inle XVhv

( M 'ffi'r " Alt d tn gg i.t-  -ell it.

Macx A Co.
A le  -oiling !*»th blacksmith and 
fuel owl at tile lowest price*. 
See or phone them.

her 5th:
For Representative, 120th l ) i« t :

M ATT F. ALLISON.
For District Clerk:

I*. A. CAMPBELL.
For County Judge:

HARVEY WALKER.
For County Sheriff:

J. C (JimI WALL.
For Tax A*ae**Sir:

J. A. WATKINS.
For County Tax Collector:

S. H. (Silas) MAYO.
For County Treasurer:

JOHN KAIKROLT.
For County Clerk:

W.' J. YANTIS.
For County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction:
J K. RAZE.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

For Commissioner I’ rec. No. I;
HENRY MILLER.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:
(J. B. AWALT.

For Commissioner Prec. No. t:
J. L. SMITH.

For Commissioner Prec. No. I: 
H. E. McBRIDE.

For Constable Precinct No. 2: 
S. A. LAWSON 

For Justice of the Peace, l*re. I: 
N. (¡. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
ED S. CLARK.

HER FRIEND’S 
GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newkurg 
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion. \ f .

N'lm'iurg Ala — "Fo» uiora than •  
r*;.r »r it«* i M »rtl*  ( «thrum, of tbta 
plan . I Rufforad with terrible pain* In 
my bark amt heaii. I hail a Hallow
tompli-xlon, iiuJ niy fair w »t covered 
*• i.h pimple* Our fumtlr doctor only 
f i v e  n e temporary relief.

A f m il o f mltia advl««d  me to try 
r.irdul. ho I lieean taking It, at one*, 
and with the !«e*t resulti. for I wa*
• :tred after U k lng  two iMittlen. Mr 
mother and it y aunt ha»e also need 
t'ar«lul and were greatly  lieneflted.

I sH.«II ilwa.'a pr^l • C'ardul to alch 
and angering won','ii. ’

(•«I.ill! i* a purely vegrtabte. |>er- 
fe itly  harmtr -*. tonic r« aied» for wo
men. and w ill benefit young and old 

It* Ingredient* are n ild herb*, hav
ing a gentle, tnnlr effect, on the wo
manly constitution.

Fatdiil h.i* lie| ,■ ,| a m til ton worn«* 
bin k to health and strength.

Have you tried ItT I f  nof. pteaao 
do. It may bo Ju*t what you need

Wr,tt V* [ r\ »4, «ny ttof . (half«.
ĥ raai
WMat

»••' !• e.» » • **■»>. Ml IH W t

N a
M#.l I#«,, t ,n , |,

Jnpuwtmnt. «nil M « ... Mo,-In, W •«>

THE SERVICE
VM THE

Is The B e st F rom

T E X A S
To

St. Lou is and 
Chicago.

Stee l Equ ipm ent, E le c 
tric F a n s  and L igh ts,  
D in in g  C a r s  Bet w een  
Ft. W orth  and St. Lou is.

?r."rd’ ,lw Summer Tourist Rites Eviry
U ff I W «  SdpHmbtr 301*.

«fi-a iruuih * « nwitiilti. __m- 

n-
(h-,
las«
' iteri*» Huit i
■**fr «»o » Lee«*» i► m  *

bcitidrat. Natte (W 
•MHteMîf. « t « *  «Se*»*»!» »»«••» 
terttir«* t * -*
f*x«"ré ¡«tiw.

•Mt . I H I ■
g. r«.- »-*!?$» h >- *-,»r ti«w $»«■''«« »►-•»« it i« «#t*
**■•# #1. -*♦*»# W («•' * . MW «H ç if le*?» II!
-Br, mr%4 Iv* ISM mi l 'H b «.* ..

Add*»»  V, J • flf^KV M «%». I O  ̂« 1 N I»' * **s
'e- «A * lafes,» rrfeg »m.- '■.’CT-'M '

. ̂  ¿m

**t «»*#• •In
* VN- »  «»i.-fc «t* 

*e*t *S***wn,t* * *;« gf"x «ï ir-ffttiltitk «fcr IKiKSSM-•*. ey fr*ffH e h* «ha» «Ml a*le ffbiSNi SW . TV1 $r>•*'+•►«h»% N«y W. M. Hundley
Ulti
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f«ir i tr4im-«f 
Ihr I'tlrfWMs of 

4éMfc* Intuir (tim'frtx

I I  \««s..»n (inrton

A frenli l<»t of Paiats, Vanii»!»'*, 
Suini, Pie. All color* unti for «'v«*i-y 
purpose. Paint i'i» your building* 
ami (h.IikIi your forniture. We liuv* 
11n• »* st nf either fi>r thè Unnt inoiuy

'.Vocali your eajMH-ial attentimi to 
•mr liandsouiw lino <>f «  iti! puiwr* m 
all design* W f r«n |»lra»*‘ you botti 
in pi i' »' ami quality.

E. B. Ramsay
At Planing Mill Office

L ,

Cotton
C a r n i v a l

Galveston  
Aug. 8 to 18
Low  Fares

via

from  all 
poin ts in T exas

11 d a y .  o f  Joy. S o m e th m c  d o 
in g  a v . r y  m in u te .  A u to  R a c e ,  
f l r a t  th re e  d a y * .  E l l t r y ' i  

B a n d  e v e ry  d a y .

Aak ( • m i  Pe A .an t tar .a rt ic u la r* .

W. S. KEENAN
C * .  A.. O. C A •  r  My 

Galvasto.i

MONEY TO LOAN
O n  F a rm s  and Ranches. 
No Delay. S e e  S . W . 
H u gh e s  for full p art icu 
lars.

At the Blur Hoir.

Judge Adkins left word with 
1* Monday that henceforth Bra
dy would know the Adkins fam
ily no more, at least not until 
after their return from the Blue 
Hole, where they expect to in 
dulge in some great camping 
stunts during the next week. 
There were thirty-seven in tie- 
party which included in addition 
to the Adkins family. .Misses Et- 
tie Adkins. Nita Wolf; Messrs. 
Lee Kodenhamer, (Ben Brook* 
of Brown wood and Tom King. 
The task of providing food and 
shelter for this family did not 
appall the Judge in the least, 
but for fear the fish might In- 
attending a camp meeting some
where* up-stream, he thought
fully carried with him provis
ions and supplies sufficient to 
fee«! a small army.

Program for Senior la-ague.
Subject. “ Renunciation of Self 

Dependence; the Power of 
Need.”  Matt. 1:1-1. I. Kings 
17.H-1K.

Song service and prayer.
Talk by the leader Mr. I., I*. 

Cooke.
Scripture readings by th- 

m em bers.

Special music by Mrs. J. T. 
King and Miss Nellie Jackson.

“ How the Craze for Riches 
Injures the Character." Mr 
Marshall Rankin.

"(live a Good Reason for 
Christ'* Treatment of the Rich 
Young Man.” Mr. J. W Moon

('losing exercise«.

BROWN BROTHERS
A ustin , Texas

W ILL DRILL FOR O il.

T. I.. Sansoni. Mercury, found 
Load Flow at 121 Feet.

T. L. Sansoni. a prosperous 
farmer of the Mercury country, 
is here today making arrange
ments for the purchase of cas
ing with which he expects to 
case off a strong Mow of «a te- 
in order to test a How of oil that 
was struck in his well at a depth 
of 124 feet. Mr. Sansom was 
Inning for water about a year 
ago, and at this depth struck a 
nice flow of oil. He thought he 
could find more oil by going 
deeper and went down with the 
drill, but his calculations had 
been misplaced and instead of 
oil, he found artesian water. 
The water Mow was so strong 
that the oil would not come into 
the well and time has gone on 
ami the well was never tested 
for oil. Now that it is a little 
dull, he thinks he will just spend 
his time experimenting with Un
well. He is going to ease otf the 
water and see how strong the 
oil Mow is. If it is sufficient to 
pay, he will sink another well 
and develop the oil field on his 
farm. He says he is not out 
trying to organize a stock com
pany or anything of the kind, 
that he is only going to do a lit
tle experimenting on his own 
hook. Brownwood Bulletin, Ju
ly 2.rith.

Lady W anted.
To introduce our very complete 
Fall line of lieautiful wool suit
ing-. wash fabrics, fancy waist- 
ings. silks, handkerchiefs, jietti- 
conts, etc. l ’p-to-ilate N. \. 
City jmtterns. Finest line on 
the market. Dealing direct with 
the mills you will find that our 
prices are low. If others can 
make $10.00 to $.10.(X) weekly, 
you can also. Samples and full 
instruction* packed in a neat 
sample case, shipped expres- 
prepaid. No money required. 
Kxolusive territory. Write for 
particulars. Be first to apply.

Standard lire«» Good* Co. 
Dept. URN. Binghamton, N. V.

Fred Kllis is here from Me 
nnrd on business this week.

D. F. Savage returned Wed
nesday from a six weeks’ visii 
to Idaho City, Idaho.

j Mrs. Lynch and son, Connii 
of Ballinger, are the guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. (!. Cuperton.

Mesdames Jim and E. E. Mat 
thews were here last week from 
the Peg Leg ranch for a brie;

| visit.

Mrs. W. F. Bodenhamer is in 
the Melvin community for a vis
it with her son Tom. and family 
for the next ten days.

Miss Carlita Matthews will 
leave today to spend the week 
at the Peg I«eg ranch with her 
sister. Miss Christine.

Mrs. J. \V. Shepard has re
turned from a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. F. W. Henderson at 
Brady.- Brownwood Bulletin.

A. J. Smith was among the
excursionists to Galveston Wed
nesday, and expects to take in 

!the Cotton Carnival from start 
I to finish.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. S. Graham 
left yesterday to visit Galves
ton's Cotton Carnival, Cause
way, In-aeh and other place* of 

! interest.

I Willie Dawson, the accommo
dating cashier at the Santa Fe 
depot, will leave tomorrow to 
join the hunch seeing the sights 
at the Cotton Carnival at Gal- 
vest on.

Mis. Sam C. Wilk* and Mis- 
Elkins of Post City are th-- 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc- 

' Knight this week. They will al
so visit Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Me- 
Ivmght at Lohn.

John Moffatt, Ed Darley and 
Herbert Wood were among 

j those who left Monday to tak« 
m the Cotton Carnival at Gal- 
veston. and incidentally enjoy 
the ocean breezes and brine.

Rev. White «as here Wednes
day and Thursday to visit h i*  

friends and enjoy the meeting 
at the Christian church. Rev 
White is pastor of the Chris 
tian churches at San Saba and 
Richland Springs.

S » » » r e  Khrumalism
llm v r  Hill, Ala., Hunt's l.itchlmnic 

Oil cured nty w ife o f  a .«ever»- case 
I o f I foui m ut ism and my friend o f 
: tiHithache I surely believe it is (rood 
for all you claim for tl "  A It Strin- 

jgur. lu e  and »Or botti«*. A lt dealer*

\ Special Offer.
Just as an inducement, we 

are offering the following com
bination subscription price -for 
$1.75 wt- will send to any one 
address The Brady Standard. 
Farm and Ranch and Hollands 
Magazine, each one year. Or 
we will send either of the nlKive 
magazines together with The 
Standard to any address for 50c 
in addition to the regular sub
scription |iriee o f The Standard 
The subscription price of either 
of these magazines is $1.00 per 
year, and they arc worth the 
money. For tne next few 
month* you can get them Imth 
for a little more than one-third 
the regular price by subscribing 
in connection with The Stand
ard

Nominees for State Offices
Nominees of the Democratic

primary:
For Governor—C). B. Colquitt.
For Lieutenant Governor— 

Will II Mayes.
For Comptroller- W. P. |.an«-
For Attorney General K. I-' 

Looney.
For Treasurer J. M. Ed

wards.
For Uind Commissioner-—I.

T. Robison.
For Commissioner of Agricul

ture Ed R. Korn*
For Railroad Commissioner» 

W D Williams and Earle May- 
field.

For Associate Justice Su
preme Court ( L o n g  Term) 
Nelson Phillips.

For Associate Justice Su
preme Court (Short Term) W. 
E. Hawkins.
- For Aaaociate Justice Court 
of Criminal Appeals- A. C. 
Prendergast.

Mr. Mayes lives at Brownwood 
and is an editor.

W. I*. Lane is the jiresen1 
comptroller; he hails from Fort 
Worth

Mr. Looney lives at Greenville, 
he is widely known by reason of 
his published articles in behalf 
of prohibition.

J. M Edwards was appointed 
state treasurer when Sam 
Spark* resigned; he live* at Bal
linger.

Thi- will be Robison's third 
term as land commissioner.

Ed R, Kone is a San Marcos 
uvn; he is n »w serving in tin
plate for which he has Is-en 
nominated.

Williams is already a railroad 
commis.-inner. Mayfield moved 
fmm Meridian to Temple and 
he defeated John Wortham, a 
Colquitt appointee. Mayfield i* 
a state senator.

Nelson Phillip* is a Dalla 
man, hut originally from Hills
boro. He was appointed by Gov. 
Colquitt when Judge Ramsey re
signed

W. E. Hawkins was for a time 
connected with the attorney 
general's department. He i*. 
we believe, an Abilene man who 
went some two or three years 
ago into the Brownsville coun
try.

Judge Prendergast has been 
an honored citizen of Waco for 
many years. He was apisiinG-d 
to the criminal appeals ls-nch bv 
Governor Campliell, succeeding 
Judge Ramsey.—Waco Time*- 
Herald.

Look for Wm. Connolly & Co. 
big canvas sign and you’ll know 
you are on the right road to get 
more and Is-tter good* for I«**» 
monev

B L O C K A D E D .

The City Barber Shop
■ 11 ■ -■■■■— . I ■■■—■■■■■■» I, ,.i —  ■ ■■„

W.mis to do .1 shaic id vom liai bri work. 
Everything is «unitary and work is tint class.

E. R. M E N O E S ,  Prop.
•A S T  a t e i  »QUARK •  RADY, 1CXA«.

lasik nt thè snìrts we are of- 
lering in our big sale. Barcaire
galine Wm. Colinoli y & Co.

( Il VK( OM.. O. D. M V W
& SONS.

Plenly of charcoal. B rotiti
Mercantile Co.

Is-n't un1 turali phyaii ». The re 
ai-liun wt-aki-n* (hr l«>weU, Jv».l- 1« 
ih mio«- cimi, li palimi «ici tteg
ulel» Th») operate » »» I I ) ’, Ione th» 

I >l'»m»» b, cure r»n*ti|uitmn

Mary A Co.
Are -elling )mth bifccksmith and 

j fuel eoa! at thè lowest prier*. 
Ber or phone th»-m.

Kvciv l|ou*ehol«t m Br.iiu 
Should Know How to Be- 

sist It.

The liuck aches becuu.se the 
: kidney - are blockaded

Help the kidneys with their
, work.

The back will ache no more.
Lots iif proof that Doan's Kid

ney Pills do this.
It’s (he lie.st pnsif, for it 

'comes from this vicinity.
Mr*. Mary E. Hotirland, 15 Id 

First street. Brownwood. Texu«, 
says: 'I received great ts'iietlt

( from I »'Min's Kidney Pills, and 
therefore recommend them. 
About four years ago, while do
ing ni> household duties, I was 
suddenly seized with severe 
jiain* in my i»ack which laid nu
ll p for two «lav*. I was so I tad 

'that I could not move in lied and 
had to call for help when turning 

another position. Seeing 
Doan's Uisli*e> Pills advert nasi. 
I obtained a lux and In-gun their 
u*i After I had taken half the 
box. the imiri.H in my hack left 
nu- and I have had no return at
tack since. My health has been 

i improved in general. 1 consider 
j this remedy a g«**d tome for the 
entire system.'

For *ale by all dealer*. Price 
Vi cents Foster-Mllbuni Co.. 
Buffalo. New York. s*de agents 
for the Cnileti States.

Renumber the name Doan's 
i- and take no other.

Feature Attraction for Airdome 
All Next Week.

Tomorrow night closes th« 
second week’s engagement of 
the DeRoame Stock company a> 
the Lyric-Airdome this season, 
and despite the fact that the 
company is considerably chang
ed by the addition of new play 
ers since their first coming n 
few weeks ago, they have low 
none of their popularity wi*h 
the Brady folks by the change 
and their performances each 
nighl hari* met with words of 
praise and complimentary re 
marks upon all sides. As usual 
Mr. DeRoame captivates his au
diences avith his naive interpre
tations of his lines and to quote 
one admirer’s expression, “ he is 
the whole show'. However thi* 

i remark is not to he taken too 
literally, for he is supported by 
a cast of clever artists each of 

i whom is essential to the succe- . 
of the play and each one carry
ing out his part in fault’e- 
style.

Tonight the Airdome will, t»o| 
doubt, tie (Nicked, the compa», 
having announced their feature- 
bill, Marie Corelli's "Worm
wood“ . All who have read an 
of Miss Corelli’s works, and 
more especially that of "Worm
wood’’. know the strength of her1 
writings, and in presenting thi* j 
play tonight, the DeRoame com
pany has undertaken a task the 
carrying out of which would re 
fleet credit upon the strongest 
of theatrical troupes, yet no ore- 
doubts for a minute their abili
ty to successffully present the! 
play.

For next week Manager Levy] 
announces the coming of the 
Cannon Musical Comedy compa
ny. This company comes high-! 
ly recommended as on«- of the 
liest out this season. There art- 
sixteen members in the compa
ny and they carry their own mu 
sic. They will present an un ‘ 
usually entertaining program 
all next week with complet -! 
change of play and wardrobe 
each night. Everyone enjoy« u 
good musical comedy and that 
is what the Cannon Musical 
Comedy company will present.

' \V*t* all Bwdi, iiimi *• n>»riUirfotM u 
< hamlwrUiii ■ I oliĉ  (Jt.ilrr* *■*! |lt*rrlt,ir* 
H»(ih*I» lb* «iirUI wmiiUI It» luik-ll l«-((*r vlt 
»■wt ihr p*r.'»i,l*<r» t,l >iilli-nii| »rratlv *1»- 
»»»*>»<1." «rit.-. l.tmU«» ut I riiif>1»,
Inti, f or »*1» :il‘ tlrilt-i».

The Bain wagon— the best m 
the world. Broad Meirantil-- 
Co.

W'e will make prices on refru;-' 
erators )>elow cost to clean ui» 

¡the few we have on hand rath»-:- 
than carry over another year. 
Now is \\,ur time to get a cheau 
refrigerator. Broad Merccantil- 
Co.

MASON MAVERICKS.
i From lh» S’» *  -

Mrs. J W White and Mrs. F. 
W Henderson were in from Al
ta Vista farm Sunday to attend 
church.

Mrs. Thaxton and son. Rob
ert. s|>ent a few days in Brady 
this week.

C. L. Martin says Eugene 
/.«•sch attempted to smoke a iark 
rabbit out of a tree Sat uni«« v 
and set fire to his |N«*tur<*, burn 
ing over an aiva of 100 acres. 
The tx»y* had to «to some fir-- 
fighting.

Mrs Jell Montgomery and 
child of ftradv are here visiting 
her jiarcnts. Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
Hofmann.

Miss Nell Bryant left Thur* 
day for Llano to visit her moth
er

C. L. Mail in and son. Rudoipli 
rcturm-d WediH-sday from txw 
Mon w* ranch, and reporl it tin* 
dry eat in thirty years.

K f««j Ik» Hrrald

Miss Delta Hampton of Brad« 
i* the guest of Mrs. John Monay- 
hon this week.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist

I’HONKS

Hkauy.

DR. G. IV ( ALLAN 
I’hvsician and Surgeon

Office with 
Palace Drug Store

£ kil’ .... I n»»' Suite Muon.» Ov*i New v/nu  c M H . H
t i HtUv
i iHEf

T ex Ai>

MISS ROBERT % HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable.
Phone No. 2H7.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

ATTOKNKY A l l.a IV

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch ( 'ounty < Jftice in 
( 'ourt Hou»«'.

F. M. N E W M A N
1 AWYFK

HKADV. TF.XAS

li t*i J. K. Hco«ii

S h r o p s h i r e  «V B r o w n
LAW VERB

K  nu i y , Texas.
• tili Siili* SnuM"*'. Shi*i)|»lnr(* 
A liufht** «»UI

B kn  \ n i »f:k h i»n*

S. W. HUGHES Sc CO.
L a w ,

and g ira  Inauri

i Hth-e ov«»r Itrady National Hank 
BRADY. TEXAS.

Dis. Barring. & Hatcher
O steopath ic

Physic ians and S u rg eo n s
ON I I I !

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

706-8 Gunter Blflg , S i n  kntMit. Tins

W, H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIREJNSUMNCE

T H A T ’ S ALL

Office Over Conatrcul Nitnul
.. I iiik

B rady
-------- ---

) . -e PIhSos. kt*!*k ) in««k 
■ rig and PkrSo Suppiw»
SOUTH SIDE SOUAKF

M atthew s Bros
O'aylnf and Haavy Haulin« 

of *11 Kinds
Wil l  »i.jtisi iHla- ««M r tie»« leg 
ìHmI 11 R»11 Ifllf IHlxlfH'X«. V<Hir 

«ini iMM'kmftMl IusiiìIUh.1 
lay rmvful M9mI |t» tn%thk inif
I'Wfiloyiv*,

M atthew s B ros

iM**n Thut'vlio 
ntjflit. V hitot'k itivHvhl 
lai D11yixJ.

V li \i \ RV|*|.N
E. fdt’WN* .Ilf,. ( i* tk - * t'R'dil rolli.

ttoooMi« enea
K *  H . »  H  " H  , ...,....................

I> ni Mus IV vi»*, (W an llaii
Ma*». deHs

« aii'f Im-k »»«'II. » « I  iv»ll or fuel 
»«-Il « ilh  ini|»ur» blond f«-ndniir ymo 
l»«ly kw|' the IHm«! ium- with 
IliinhM-k KUmhI Hitn-r*. hjit timplv. 
«akr »x»rrliH>. k*-«-|i clean and you will 
have lone life

We have an approved form of 
breeders' record far sale at 50c 
|w-r pad Standard oflice

Braiiy Auto Ga. wbcita your 
Imsipes*, l*hon# 155.

y

B
B
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TME MT ATE OF TEX AH.

To thr Sheriff or Any Constable of 
McCulloch County, «¡reeting:—

You art. hereby commanded to sum
mon D. H Miller by making publica
tion j f  this citation once in each 
weak for four »ucce*«ive week' pre- 
vioua to the return «lav hereof, in 
• •me new »paper published in your 
county, il there be a newspaper pub-

of 10 per cent, per annum from data 
when due.

It is understood and agreed that 
faiturv to pay thia note or any in
stallment o f interest thereon wrhen 
lue, or to pay any other obligation 
riveli or assumed as part purchase 
money o f said land or any installment 
»f interest thereon wrhen due. shall, 
U the election ot the holder of them, 
>r any o f them, mature all notes and 
vther obligations given or aasumed 
».« part payment o f said property.

And it is hereby specially agreed, 
hat if this note is placed in the 

hands of an attorney for collection, 
>r if collected by suit or in probate 
or bankruptcy proceedings, I, we or 
either of us agree to pay 10 per cent 
a<blitional on the principal and inter
est due. aa attorney’s fee a. !>. H.
Milter

Said note due on or before Janua.., 
tat, 11*18, la note No. 2 of said seriea 
of notes and la in words and ligures 
substantially the same a-> Note No. 
1, except said note No 2 is due on 
or before January 1st, 1913. Said 
note due on or before January 1st. 
1914. is note No. 3 in »aid series of 
notes, and la in words .ynd ligures 
substantially the same aa aid Note 
No I above set out. except said Note 
No. 3 is due on or before January 1st, 
1914

Plaintiff ia now the legal and equi
table owner of »aid notes, and on 
laouary 1st, 1912, Note No. 1 und 
interest on all »aid notes from their 
date to January 1st, 1912, was due 
snd payable, but the defendant fail

To M> Friends |n McCulloch Co.

I should be indeed lacking in *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

J ^  COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
gratitude if 1 failed to thank mv * lb(, Secretary 4
giMxl friends in Brady and all ♦ 4
over McCulloch county for their 4 4 4 4 4 4  — 4 4 4 4 4 4
loyal support in the race for the u , t wetfk wt> had »omethlnjr 
nomination as state represent* to <ay ¡n regard to the work 
tixe iust closed. Although de- being d«>ne by the secret«-1 
featwl by a small majority. I rtes of tlu state in getting fund - 
take pride in the fact that in the producers in se-
the places where my opponent coring better prices for the king 
and myself were known best. I (>f The work being done!
ran the be*t. ¡by these men ia purely an un-J

I do not feel mysclt the loser, selfish labor. No special com •, 
even though defeated, when I pensation or graft in sight for 
consider the many warm friends them However, whatever will 
that 1 made oxer the district. 1 benefit the producer will be of 
shall never forget your kindness be|p to aj|
and especially gratifying to m.* Tben? are a armv 0f
was the stinging rebuke which follows now in the South plan- 
the people of Brady gave to njnJf and theming ostensibly 
those lixal politicians, who for eterTiaj welfare of the 
stooped to false personal attacks farrnerg in order to help htm 
m an attempt to discredit nic put his cotton on the market at

•wspi
tithed therein, but if not, then in any 
rrw»pa|>ei publish«-,t in the 15th Ju
dicial Pixtnct; but if there be no 
newtpapei' published in said judicial 
•fiatnet. then in a newspapei publish- 
id in the nearest district to said 35th 
judicial district, to appear at the next 
regular term of the lb strict Court 
o f McCulloch County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Brady, 
nn the 3rd Monday in September. A 
D. 1912, the same being the |8th day 
e f  September A. 1). 1912, tl.en and 
there to answer a petition riled in 
-aid court on the Sth day o f July A.
Ik 1912 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said court No. 1353, where
in E. E. Willoughby is plaintiff, and 
!Y II Miller is defendant, and said 
petition alleging

To the Honorable lUatrirt Court of 
McCuHuch County, Texas:

E. E. Willoughby, plaintiff herein, 
rvmplaining o f l> II Miller, defend
ant herein, says that plantiff reside» 
m McCulloch county. Texas, ami that 
the residence of defendant ia unknown 
to plaintiff, ami that heretofore, to 
wit: by deed »lated October 19th, 1910, 
plaintiff sold and conveyed t<> defend 
ant certain land and premises situate 
in McCulloch county, Texas, and be 
- ig  part of XV 1\ fleebe School Sec
tion No 284, Abstract 1818, Certifi 
•ate 33-.33.3M, patented to E E. Wil- 
Mightn by Patent No 481, Vol. 1*

» » “  3 3 ^  o.».. « * » « *  . c

t i a T S w i  Z + V 7  , t r i £ i ? Z S ' » ! Z  ^  •*brt' d '■“ ** i c « y  I»»» Of m«n looting for fo r j
and mound a Me» 4 in. brs. S. 20 de- Me«'ilium. att*»riieys, for collection 

E 7 vrs. Thence north 149 ' and ha» agre»-d to pay »aid attorneys

very satisfactory prices. Somebecause I did not believe in some
of the things they profess to be- 0f tbe.se men arv offering great

ami . t,-  .... ,le ' e m ‘ w * o h e ^ e d  inducem ents, p rov id e «! w e pax
e«i and refu»*si to pay »aid Note No, i jai’d defended me, your kindness them for their plans, etc. It is
when it was so due or to pay the in-1 w ill be fo r e v e r  inscribed  upon Him.,st am u sing  that the».* 
terest on any o f said note» at said . .  L ,_ . . . a lm ost am u sing  tna i tn t.»e .
date »hen it wa.» due or at any time | tablets of my love and mem- dchemes are called ‘‘n«>n-taxa-
.mce then, and he «till fa il» and re |0rx . I had ra th e r  be d e fc a te o  i ,u - a n d  ’ non assessab le " s h s r e .
fuses to pav »aid Note No. t or any ... . , . . antl non •****' n s rc »
part there».f or any of »aid interest. |w 11 b >’ou r indorsement, and the but th ey  p rom ise  t«> b r in g  im - '
and plaintiff elected and declared all endorsement of those who have m ediate" n ro fit » Itut these nr. 
said notes due on account of such .  .. .. .  , metiiate prom.», itut tntse ar.

So Simple Anyone Can 
Run II

No need of a mechanic to tak* care of the 
Studebaker’ 20." No need cf a chauffeur. You 
or your wife can run it aa easily aa an expect.

Simplicity of operation and control, added 
to the light running and easy riding qualitiea of 
Studebaker cara are the delight of «heir 75,000 
owner«.

The Studebaker Flandersi ” 20' ia equal in 
quality of material and workmanship to any car 
made, and ita low price and low upkeep coat
puts it within your reach.

We know the quality of our cara because 
every part ia made in our own plants and 
guarantee« to ua what we guarantee to you. 
The Studebaker name, too. me ana aervice after
you buy.

Ready for immediate delivery-

\

/ l B n

to a stake and mound, from 
which a L. O. 1« in. brs S. 18 deg 
W 3 4-5 vr*. Th*n«-e west 187 vr*. 
to a »take and m»un<l in east line of 
a aix acre tract heretofore sold by E 
■C Willoughby to B E. Snowden, from 
which a L. «>. 18 in. hr». N. 57 1-2 de
gree!« E 17 1-2 vr». Therx-e along 
east line o f said Snowden six acre 
tract S. 3S degree- west 12 vara» to 
a (take and mu»**..! set up for the S.
K. porr.er o f »aid Snowden tract, and 
from which stake and mound a Mes 
8 in. br*. N. 71 1-2 d«rgrees E 5 1-4 
vrs. do. H in. br» S. 31 1-4 degrees 
K. 3 1-4 vm. Thence S 52 «iegrees E 
47 5-10 vara» to a »take and mound 
Thence south 30 vr» to a »take and 
■wound set up for N. W mrnrr of 
a one acre tract heretofore «old by 
K. E Willoughby to B B Nall 
Thence along the north line of »aid 
Nall one acre tract, east 73 vr». to 
a «take anti mound set for N E 
corner o f «aid Nall one acre tract 
Thence along east line of «aid Nall I 
one acre tract, south 75 vr» to a 
•take an«i mound in the »outh line 
o f «aid Survey So 284 -et f««r S E 
sorrier o f *atd Nall one acre tract, 
from which «take and mound a I. O 
IS in. hr». N. 70 degree» 8  9 3-4
vr» Thence w th  south line of »aid
survey Wo. J84. east 75 vara* to thr, ___, __ . .
place nf beginning, containing three paimd diaeWue XX he« ibe »'"law h mile 
acre», more or leas, and situate in •" perform .to I urn«*«, «nvjerly tlw elxde
f ha Euan nf Bitnkallw amt 1 he man. M t m . W - W L  * « • » — -

e.li

the ten per cent on principal and in 
terest provided for in »aid notes a» 
attorney's fee». And which »aid ten 
per cent attorney’s fee» is a reason
able fee in this case

Wherefore plaintiff prav» that de
fendant be cited to appear and an
swer this petition and that plaintiff 
have judgment for the amount of 
principal, interest and attorney'» fee» 
provided for in said note» and that 
he have judgment foreclosing plain
tiff- * lien on above described land and 
premises and that the Und he de
creed to be »old according to law to 
satisfy the judgment rendered on .«aid 
note», and that plaintiff have such 
other and further relief, both gen
eral and special, to which he may l«e 
entitles! in law and in equity.

Heroin fail not, hut have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex- 
scaled the same

« liver, untie* my ha wi and the seal 
of said court, at office in Brady.
Texas, this the Hth dav of July A. P 
1912

P A CAMPREI.I..
« jork lhstrict «ourt, Mc<Ti»ooh Co.Jto|) ^  mHrket price. J

. I R a w ,_____________________________
A tm I aoBBrnt of ill KooJth m du* to tm

T h e  $800 Studebaker FUnder»
Pc'*«. SUndard Iqiiipped. |M* f • b Dwtrwit.

H |. .oped  n  above, wrath T oo . W in d * h w M . P ro * «-iV-Léto TaaUi

/nvn who xxciv strunger!» t«i my tunt*« fn»m the lalxir* of pro 
real character. ducer» ard .«h<iwing plan» xvher*

hspeciallx am I grateful to wt, can doubh* our profit.s ann 
the young men of l>rady who f,nd ready sales for our .«tapl'*! 
made such a light for clean pul- products.
jtii» and lair play. I am proud About the lx*.st way to secur* 
of the tact that under urea? satisfactory prices ia n«»t to 
pna.K-ati-.n v,.n « d  not st.s.,. to , , , ^ d thc mark,„ th<1, W '
personal  ̂attacks ujam my opp«*- ,n «omc legal way whatexer .sur |

plus there may be and thereby

i' i  • 9 # r  L M .'t r  * me fb #  * « a *  S t i i d v h i b r  e r f  r e h h r a »  • »  * e « f  #«» e t  t —  ét

The Studebaker Corporation Detroit, Michigan

Brady Auto Company
Phone 1S2 -  -  Brady. Teias

AN ORDINANCE. CALLAN CONCOCTIONS FOR

..on ia my aor- Hupp|y on|v ,he call- of the mar- j * *  0 ,!f 'r™dx ' that MAGNIFICENT MENARD
gallant effort» ket ^  fur as securinR ju9t on„ Ĉ lt.th; ^  rhe rn îm îil Or- From thf Mm* '1‘rer‘

dinancea of the City ot Br:< Only seven months u.itil .« 
dy tie. and the same is hereby saved country feels the blessed 
amended so as to hereafter mHuence of the holiest party, 
read a« follows. can the playing
Art. i.— Be it ordained by the fountains and upholstered seat.«

C ity Council of the City of Bra- (h t wiU ^  ,aced in the t 
dv that it .«hall hereafter be un- v *

pent. More than the blow to 
my pe -sona! ambition is my sor
row that your
»li"uld ha\«■ bM i m vain. price for any staple i» next To

Again. I thank all my sup the impossible. Supply and <le- 
porters tor their generous a »- imand alv the two great dicta- 
sutance. If you are ever in San tor* in (he martK of {hv commer 
«Saba, look me up. ¡*1*1 world. They rule as univer-

<̂>ur friend. jsa| monarchs and there is no
KNIGHT RECTOR. JK appeal from them. j lawful for any person owning or lobby of each postoftice. when*

(«•Iton Seed.
If the farmers unions and tli • having m their possession and the patron will sit under a buzz 

business men's associations con-
Ytould like to buy a few cot- tinuc to get on the track of t'le

^thT^w'n u^^-hlllf^-w^n1̂  «Ŝ mborWis. Tshb-i. .« all vn., n»wl TWv high gm«le stock knives. g«l to
" Ä T Ä l Ä C X S S i H .  P. c. E«w . S»Mk- Stop. !tu.v Hal bu.m«».woo arv bvrv rofrrrod U> ond

aimiv part hvroof for d o « rlptior A» i 7*«*r • .___ ,,  . .. .
part ..f Ü.V purrho*. m »r~ j ogrvvd ^ 1. » " 5 i t *  W e  haxe put the price on «.ur

t-ff thrvv rvrtam V»nrtnr * iior ootr* 
f -r tHv »nm o f M  33 oach. all «talvd 
October 19. 1919, one due oa or bv
I .re Jwnuarjr 1st o f oarh and every 
; sar for yoars I9t2. 1913 and 1914, 
all «aid notes providing for interest 
f  -om <*ale at the rat# >»f ten per rent

jrable Ji
B q m i h

r*i providing that alt past cue inter

Old paper» at this office. 20c 
per bundle of 100

rr «
15*12. and annually thereafter, and

A large line «if art square!.
f’.ive us a call. Bmad Mercan
tile Co.

victim« t« Ktnmarh. liver and kidney 
trouble*, just like other people, with

e «t »hall bear interest at the rate of 
t-n per rent per annum, and all pro 
x du e that the faiiare U> pax any 
< xe o f said notes or any installment 
r f  interest thereon when due shall at 
t ia »lection o f the bolder of said 
r daw. or any o f them, mature all of 
r dd notes, and thereby all said note« 
I tall at one# become due and paya 
I • anti the vendors lien retained to 
I m r r  pavmnnt » f  «aid notes shall 
I «com*1 suhtstt to foreclosure pro 
« e«imk*. all as vendor may elect; 
■ id «».-I note* also provide that if
* acmi in the hand» .if an attorney 
I >r «xdlecMon. or if collected by suit. 
I ia! the obligator is to pay ten per
♦ «Ot |H4*J ♦♦ «ft» tt»» I* . • 4 4r'**t

fai of* w'Uf ft* \ \' b»t*tt
I or- l *»u o»t r**ii»M *1J n - \ *****
I Ut PM iff i »♦■«vtff’* **f* i*ni I I in

Ilk#* rt*uh iti li>Nii of  ipfiftitc, back 
ache, nervousness, headache and tired
listless, rui.-down feeling But there's i i ,  _ i  ___ ,

ss.c . , , no need t«j feel like that as T U. I Pef>Pl«* T rad e .
XV h«*ll u e « ie c id e  to  m ake morn j CrcKle«, Henry. Tenn . proved ’’Six 

fo r  th* next season's goods. I bottlg* of Electric Bitter»." he writes.

•nnollv Si Co

EDEN ECHOES. SAN SABA SAYINGS.
Fmm tK#* Nrw*

Pete O ram  an«l wife
down from Brady for the big ads Jones Drug Co.. 

. »  e . M .  l 7 ’n i T  “ *  - ' * " > ' * « “ • .«to I W -  T n .*  "iro w in  In#  1.1vc «lak  |.«..|.

aro

*• UJ %r* p* ■
t II «x m'
1 u. t>. n m »1

E. ......... /Mtjr «m
' fRN* *' o**i* *1
♦ ifitmrt Is*. <*1?. im
» rtwi 4 a f ftMt ** tfir«nt
y nt »ff fr*- «»tot li
« «ifsj* »ml itfur*4*
t *0 ff>W». f*HT *i1 :
: o  I 

(>n or - Jmnm
1 «r 1 m** set? rii»
: fisi ¥* ur»|t
y rQtr'it pn*«<iìm* t*v y
1 .tivitbx »>»’ OffffkT, l)v
1 ir#**’ *f'*t 23- 1M»> I»**
e«t Uirr.-oii irt«H ilt
t %*« riAMff* «»f iü yarr ♦**«♦
1 m v*
. MCìtnar% l*tt

<
tf,

he*' ari th.t
jiriwui

A D. Wright, ap architect of
Brady.
ft j- ire  » ’ fh  th e  I . iv e  O a k  p e o p le .
• tM i....... .rh<M«| bqlkBwff < arroll t«ra> and family and. The Bra<Iv Standard, $1.00

W C Baker and family arv here t — 
r" ‘»n Brady. camp«d in the nrTTrn  Tft r . y r  
iieautifal fair grounds park. Mr. Del 11 H 10 I AKc 
Gray ia running a service car 
from town to the ground*.

ifcfefclhtftl

M  HM2

Idist Saturday aftemtion the 
12-yearold son of Mr and Mr 
Joe Murk of Chalk Bluff commu
nity was thrown from hi* hixrw 
breaking hi* arm and inflicting 
other brui-es. At the last re- 
ixul* he w a* doing nicely,

rfl>

l»l

wu- A TEXAS WONDER.
,,i, The Texas Wonder cur**» kid 
rr nè> and hiaddei tmtihie*. re-

| Kront the SUr

Mi«s Ruth (Campbell of bradv 
i* the guest of Miss l«ex Polk.

C. C House, county attorney 
*>f McCulloch, was a \ iaitor to 
the fair

Mr and Mrs. P. A Campbell

Dodson's IJver-Tone. a Whole 
»lime. Reliable Medicine That 
Takes the Place of Calomel

The Trial» el a Traveler.
" I  am a traveling salesman," writea 

E E. Yuung». K. Berkshire, V't.. ’ ’and 
» • »  often t*xiuble«t with constipation 
and mdigf on litt I liegan to um

« t
m aM r » I
T h i»  iwt«* N  tf.vrh tn ¡Flirt iiatitriit

« 1 >% wrt>)i> )i4  o r  ytftn’«1 #»’ i a «ri* f
«V hI in <*11) Usc ii BMiMA#* T ï«idu# Ami

» p * r \ of 1* H**ri»r* A« itwiì
IMI«» 1 X I  t U »

i ’I l r in M  U »  1K V  W llk * h? I'm  ,
• <ti tv«* JlM Voi t* » flftv »tifi »  ni '
. 4 o . r# r-K M . l l f f h i  K ► VI il toMMffi* »

y la» MHHinR t Ui1 »ma> »»»#’ n t  #«( '«% h M'h a j
•«Wlo» . if«M« tti 4dif) «roti
•jiMVi A.rtl - hfrtHi s* k n«*'A

<Mift x » > AiM-v 19 )•* ft- |f
Dii muti4' M rl h w w f f#*r dw>f f iplk*i>

THAN CALOMEL« | |arN and ,.ary, day  auch iwmnn
shall faii or refuse to comply 
with the provisions of this or- 
dinance. after receiving notic« 
as ufi resaid, shall constitute a 
separate offense.

The importniHv and necessity I H H H I
Dodson's Liver-Tone strength of the immediate passage of t»r King’» New lufe Bill«, which I

ens th«* liver—it d*ie.» n«»t drivi this ordinnn«*e creates an «’mer- have found an eviellent renuxty " For
it to it* work by overatimulat- iency " ,ul. ' " B ^ r a t i v e  public .p -lomtu-h, liver «.r kidney trouble« 

, I * • ,4MCftMlt) thi* tnt* COQfltitUtlOlUll they un* unr<|uial«*H Only 25c it
mg it. as calomel «ioe*. n il  ̂ ^„„nng ordinance* to b.- |)rU|f

, u__ Disison’« LAvar-Tonc «!«*•« n<" rvad <>n th re  <ever«l dav.« I>e -------------------- ---- --
nwvmg gravel, cures diahate*.|of Brady visited relative* hen* hava any of the dangerous after- suspended, nnd *ai«l rule i«

effect* «if cak-r.iel. It is a veg- '^Fi'fon- suspended, and this
An informal danc- wa* give.i «table liquid-absolutely safe 

at the (lark hall M«*<tiM»»<tav for either children or grown papnagr
* ¡evening, the negro string band people. Everybody likes i*x |»a»l««.<l Hn«l annroved

« — « "  •« ' ” ' « * «  I f l f u m , * , «  .h. About t o . «  ¡«Ik  i » « f  A u j o i r
iM*t sold by your druggist, « i l l  j tan (»r twelve couple» enjoyed No restriction of hnfnt nr diet
Is* «ent by mad on receipt of ja most pleasant evening Among necessary
$1 tM) One small bottle is two the nut of town vUitors wer.» Get a bottle at Jone* Dru*r 
months' treatment and seldom! Miss Rosa Stalling*. Mr* Joe: St «»re. BOc. and trv It. If it

weak and lam«- hack*, rheums- and attend«*d the fair 
ti*m and all irregubiritie* of the 
kidney.« an«l hladilcr in both 
men an«l women. Régulât*

this

F M RICHARDS. Mayor 
Attest:—R M Richardson. Ss

f lumi «.(.( «mi u.r *»-i era ¡fails to perfect a eure Dr. K Ixioney and Mr and Mr* Joe doesn’t satisfy you, if it doesn't 
I ’.'uto’111 Hall. •.»«« Olivo PI.. St U m»u  T Wilhams of Hrady ; Misa W'a!- take the piare of calomel, yon
•r* o« *be urni» ami nm.illle»« of Ma Send for Tesa* t e s t im o n i-  I » »  ftf I iaflA • Ur« It me « ose* m m 1 «««.»V a*«« I « ..lie OM . .M .. . IsakavL k» - .. Lart al ibr ema and raadltio

»ab : **l e «»t Un» uri’!« o
Send for Texas te*tim»>ni- 
8ol«J by druggist«

yon
lace of IJano; Mr* Brown oi ran get your money hack by ask- 
T*biw mg for it.

M r  W . R. (i<Mto«iie. • tam er lit io»  near 
Fisanng. B » , a * *  b» k u  >m 4 i h ie b r la J ii '«  
< e H r iy » i« r»  ».»I IH ir r lw N  Beieedy io I I I  
faa ill* Inr 9«irl»*e »m i «. »o.i «hat be ha» 
(need il !.. be »»rteeilce« un»-.!?.»lei l a m

1er *•>» to  ,
t i l  dealen

*

W. Keller

control, a lot or lots or a part fan until the postmaster brings
o f a lot within the corporate mad 

. .. . a .. I limits of this citx- to permit to
K. I «ears in the marts ot the coir- |je carru,d on upon the same any The defeated candidates neetl

merrial world, they may run trade, busines.» or «iccupation not think the country is so bad
------------------------- him so hard a race that the fel- which is injurious to the health j^ e  people, as a whole, are all

For good wearing gloves and low* wh<> P*»h price» up may of those who reside in the vicin- r hl hut \he b|ame fool, jm.
Jiave an easier time in 4he fu- ’ -̂v ther*««»t. or to sutler anj sub- . . .

,. stance which shall have that ef- >ust s,ow to re co t* »*  geniu«.
prootem* i<jet or which is i „ juriou.« to the We are sorry. Jake, that you

must be solved in a busines.« • public health to remain on .said are not going to the .senate, but

►. p i . ; « , « . . . . « _ » j : " i?“' » ;  * nd * *  ■r e ^ . " , , .opi7 n k*  z X b , n 'r, . ^ m L 7 , f :  yo,J * ~  by y" ur” lf w '•— |wm Connollv A Co. th . l l ihi1»  ... no. t»,n , don, fo.|or « h n . l « t o . t o  RoinK eilher,

or lots; except garden vegeta- Mrs. John E. Brown came
Flying Men Fall blcs. Mowers, truit trees, vine- OV(,r from Brady Wednesday. 

August 17th the last day o f I and ornamental trees; and pnv Ju,ian I)avj. of MisvrabU. hra-
that Special Wall I'api-r sale. vided that all such owners, oc- dy en;oved adav x*t,nard *kiM
■ ,. ...... rupunts or person in charge of nv enjoyed a oa> m Menarn ini

11, _  1< r* 1 such premises .«hall lie required week.
to keep the sidewalks‘ adjacent Th<> Hatfield* bagged some 

One «»f Ibe meet cmnm.ii aitmenla lb il'l°  sal«! lot or lots 1 ree . IXUTI , , m a . - i ■_ ,l
i—>|.ie .re .ffliri«si »»ib t- weeds and shrubbery abox-«“ re- gHm«. at San Angelo in the

They were 
«if success, 
han c«»nfi- 

rain in this
fiepartment» are «'buck full of sidewalks on streets !>0 "Uiitrjr.a
bargains. Everything you need.wide, and any |>ers«in. after r*- x be leap year is still slipping

" ! ; « « •  **vin« Wm <'"nn» ' - ! 3 , r i c,io 'i£  5,y T * ,h* T "  m" kr' in
1 "' same on notice from the city ls sBll glutted. Their

Did you read that wall pa|>er marshal, by or«ler of the city only hoi^ nox«’ is for the Demo
When* Icounr'l *° remov* *be same, who cratic administration to pass a

.«hall fail or refuse to tio so, or |aw forcing the republicans t«>
jwho shal violate anv or the |>n> ... . . ___.,, marry them or be burned at thevisions of this ordinance shall , J ‘ 1
i be deemeil guilty of n misde- course, most of them
meanor, and upon conviction would prefer the latter, but 
thereof shall he punished by a once in a while would appear a 
fine of not le*« than one d«*IUu hen. willing to live on in the 
?° I  mo,T th* n »tWentV;five «low torture prescribe,). >

CHAD'S LICE KILLER f
le ib«- lH*st thing on tin- inario k 
for th«* extermination of chicken 
lb*»*, blu«* Utigs, mite* and nil 
kind* «if in»«‘« u«. Kill« tli«*tn in 
fir«* minut«**' t im e  lt< -.1 fut* 
»pi syimr «•hu*k«*n hou*«*s. Fur 
*nl«* in Hi udy tiy



Mi-h. J. T. Baze, of Blanchard, N A IIX  IN THI NK.
Okla., M m . H. J. Low re y gave -----
a delightful party on Saturday W||#„  Sap ,M I)own Wi„  Savt. 
afternoon. Dainty refreshment» _
of /andwichcs, tea and wafer
were served at the close of th«' Of the many theories tha 
afternoon to Mtsdamcs Henry ,mve »  advanced during the 
Jordan, W J. Yantis, I). Doole, tree-saving campaign, the mo- 
J P Raze, Duve Campbell, Al

/

bcrt Maze, ,1 E. Shropshire, C. 
A. Trigg, ('has. Grey, Wroten, 
Richardson and Mias Willie 
Baze.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Adkin 
and family, together with Miss
es Nita Wolf and Kttie Adkins 
are enjoying the pleasures ot 
camping on the San Saba river 
this week.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4
4  4
4 PERSONAL ITEMS ♦
♦  4
4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 + 4 4

Mr. Will Robert- has 
here from Lohn this vwuk.

Miss UuthM nmpbell is spend
ing the week with her aunt at|
Lohn.

Miss McKenna of
the gue.it of Mrs. H 
this week.

unique one if ottered by W. L. 
Fuller, a prominent Fori Worth 
real estate and tire insurance 
man.

Mr. Fuller’s idea» which he 
.says is not original, is to driv«» 
nails into the trees when tlv* 
sap is down*.

About“' five years ago while 
vialt;ng in North Texas. Mr. 
Fuller -ays that he noticed a 
he was waiting for his train, u{ 
tree that was so perfect In its' 
beauty he was inspired to a-k, 
the owner what he did for the 
tree to make it grow -O well.

He was told t̂ tal the tr**e had, 
been planted some years before, 

been A friend had suggested that in 
order to stop the w-eb worms, a j 
dozen nails lie driven into the1 
body of the tree while thv sun 
was down. Following the ad
vice he saved 'he Ilf** of the tri ., 

Sonora isj Mr. Fuller declares that h- 
P. Roddic has tried the same method sue-i 

ce.-.sfully with the shade

W e  are Scientific 
Plumbers

f  Our practice conforms to the most modern methods 
W c believe in die recommendation good work always 

, secures, and employ only highly
skilled intelligent workmen, 

 ̂ being thus able to guarantee all 
work we do.

r
/

J*

S Our customers incur no risk
of any kind, for in addition to 
our guaranteed plumbing, we 
install "♦toBaaeJ" guaranteed fix
ture-!,—the finest of their kind.

Le! u» cafonate for you.

O. I). M A N N  & SO N S

We have made bigger reduc
tions than ever liefore in all our 
lines and we are offering all 
high grade good' at bargain
price.-. A call will convince you 
that we do as we advertise. Wtr. 
('onnoilv & Co.

Vre Kvrr ul War. 
are two tinnir- rvn laxtingly 
i<»y and pi lei. Hut Hurklen R 

-ili banish piles i n  aio

Th
at war, joy and pilen. 
Am na Salve will bann 
fin in. It issili Huhdio"
irritation, iiiftammatnm 
It give* eumfort, invite 
est healer of burns, boil 
bruise*. orzoma, scalds.

rupt In Only iSc at Jt

thi- itchinir. 
or »welling
joy. «treat - 
ulcer*. cuts, 

pimples, skin
Prua

(). 1». MVNN A SONS FOR 
trees ( If ARCOAL.

Miss Winnie Smart is -pend he owns and found that the f a r ------------------------------------------
tug several «lays here the guest 1 mer s advice was especially val- 
o f  friend».

The Iirruly Standard. (1.00 
1 ■ .......... . ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ——

Mima A n n i f  hm trlh i H ru d iry , t .d k o r ;  P/iv'«» 17 it

Reception. Dance.
Mrs. Wrn. Bauhof was th- Complimenting the guests of 

charming hostess on Friday af- Mrs. William Bauhof, a nui'* 
temoon to a reception of quit- pleasant dance was given at th-.* 
a number of her friends, honor Klondike hall on Monday night, 
mg her guests for the week. An extensive program was play- 
Misses Maud Staggs of Brown ed by the colored orchestra and 
wood, loin Austin of Belton. Sal- it was past midnight when tin* 
lie Nance of Menard and Mr-, gay party had ended.
John (¡rider Lee of BrownwiHKt. The numlier included the hon- 

Th“ guests were received by orees. Mas. John (¡rider Is*«* an 1! 
Mrs Bauhof and her party and Misses Maud Staggs of Brown- 
shown into the dining room, wood 
where delicious pink ice cream Sallic

Miss Ruth Campbell returned 
Saturday from a visit with 
friends in San Salat.

M r.. Arthur anti Miss Ethel 
Neal were here from Rochelle 
Monday to attend the show.

Dr. Wm. ('. Jones this week 
jenjoyed a visit from his brother.1 tinie, and 
Mr. Walter McNeil of Evant.

Miss Sallie Nance returned to 
Menard Wetlnesday, after a vis
it to her sister. Mrs. Wm. Bau- 

1 hof.

Miss Kstella Bradley returned 
Monday from a most delightful 
visit of ten days to Miss Clara 
Webster of Pontotoc.

liable in the case of the pest- 
that infest the hackberry tree.

Mr. Fuller says that he is not 
prepared to declare that the 
nails have the means of saving 
his trees, but he is sure tha' 
they have prospered much 1m** • 
ter sine« he has Ik**-»i driving thv 
nails into the tr«*es in the winter 

he is inclined to la-- 
lieve that the remedy is a good 
one. Fort Worth Record.

BIDET WEE 
STOCK FARM

llegisti*«i*d a n a 
High-Grade Bed 
Polled Cattle, 
f 'tiMtci M n liCows 
and Young Bulls 
Fui* fiaI*-

C. B. AWAIT. Prop.
tin In Vita Thu

——

Rev. F. X. < ¡agmm came in 
Wednesday front Brownwood 
He will hold services at Fife op 
next Sunday.

Messrs, tieo. Vierling, Loo 
Hubbard and George Yantis let ' 
yesterday for a business trio 
through West Texas

Miss Lola Austin left on the

Reail our advertisements and 
circulars, and you w ill know that 

¡purs is the biggest cut price sale 
ever inaugurated in Brady. Wm. 
Connolly A- Co.

PLK N TA  OF C H AR CO AL. 
(). D. M ANN A SONS.

Charcoal in any 
Broad Mercantile Co.

quantity.

No < -»loinel Sffflir).
Thr injurious and unr*i*u*dnt-

of takinjr calomel i> «ion«* away 
with by Simmon#' Liver Purifier, the 

| mildest known liva*i medicine, yet j 
the itioRt thonmyh in it tfim. Put up I 

¡In yellow tin only Price 25
! Tried once, used always.

loin Austin of Belton and "«am tram Wetlnesday for lie! 
Nance of Menard. Other J  ton. after a short visit with 

and wafers were served by Mis.— pres«*nt were Misses t arlt'a Mis. W m. Bauhof. 
es Ferole Ford and Sallie Nance. Matthews, Kstella Bradley, Ro- Mins Laura Lee White has re- 

The hostess was bcihit>tHd in sa Stallings, Stella Sayle, Maud turned from a visit the past two 
a g«iwn of hand-painted mar-. Sheridan, Mozelle (¡lenti; Messrs months at ('orpua Christi. Sue 
i|uis«*ttes Mrs. Lee wore whit« («oorge A ierling, I.« «* Quirksal.. - Diego and other points, 
messaline draped in white chii- Harry Lindley. Billie White. (K-| 
fon clofh. Next in line stood cm Lung, Mar. Sehartl, W alter j
Miss Staggs who ksiketl charm- CaWwell Omrlu Yeager, Hurl twQ wwkj(. enj nt in AuHtln 
mg in yellow -atin, »hi!« Miss W il.-y, Oscar rhomps«»n and H.

Messrs. John Motlatt and K<i 
Darley left We«lnesdav for ..

Austin wore a very dainty I*. S«*hwenker. 
fro«-k of pink silk. Misses Ford 
and Nance were dress«*«l in be
coming gowns of pink and white 
respectively.

(.iris Embroidery ( lull.
Miss Kstella Bradley ha«l th- 

pleasure of entertaining th«-
Those present durutg the af- Girls Embroidery club on Thurs-

San Antonio an«i Galveston.

Mrs. J. B. Lockhart and 
daughter. Miss Cynthia, are 
here from Austin the guests of 
Mr. :«n«l Mrs. Frank Lockhart.

Misses Carina Matthews, R«>-

F«»r Sale ur Trade.
Span of large mule*, gentle 

single <»r any way. Good flesh. 
Take mares, colts or go.«! notes. 
Also cultivator, planter, sulky, 
etc. Plenty new fet*«l; all for 
sale or trade. Row binder, run 
one season. R. W. Magill. l-ohn 
T«*\a -.

NO HOME < o v UM.K.TK WITH* fl

E L  T O S T O
.11 S TT tlE  THING Ft Hi .A 1.1. <» «

B R A D Y  W A T E R  A N D  L I G H T

T  AN

V NI ON N "

C O M P A N Y

tenusin were Mm«s. Trigg ,|.IV Hftemoon from four until ¡a* Stallings and Alice Ballou
Campbell. Gansel. Anderson. Me- six-thirtv. Tin party was seat- 
Knight, Donald. Burgess. Ben- ,,n the vine-covered porch 
ham. Wall, Branscum. Young «>r where the hours flew by unno- 
Dallas, Mann, Sloan of Dalla-, tic«-d.
and Misses Ballou, Contender 
Wiley. Bradley, Hardison. Bong. 
Ford, Stallings. Sayles and Jo- 
hanson.

were among those who attemled 
the fair at San Saba last week.

Yantis van«* it. 
Dallas and will

Mr. *¡eorge 
Tuesday from

Refreshments of

VA anted.
Esc of piano for storage anti | 

car«- of same, subject t»» dispo
sal. Apply this oftu'e.

For Sale or Trade One rub-
oi peach ic. remain here until October whcnjt*.r ,jr-ed, 2-aeated, canopy top 

ic«* cream atnl iak«* were served": he will resume his studies i*t Thi' office.
to the folio» ing: Misses Ferol« 
Forth Maud McCann. Esther An- 
dei'son. ivn GiskI.-oh. Mary J<>- 
han-im. Nett«* Ishi Morrow 
Fannie Jones, Ruby Wtxah Mar- 
Schaeg, Mantyt* Spiller. Olg i 
Scha. g, Ruth VV«K»d, Zuma l,«»tt»« 
untf Mrs. Clatnl Baker.

The next meeting of the clfh
will Ih- with .VB.-.S liuth Camp

Progressive “ Forty - J'»«*."
On Fritla.v aft«*rn«K*n from 

four until six-thirtv Mrs. H J.
Lowrey entertained most .«tie 
cessfully in h«mor <»f her nice«*
Mias Willie Maw. of Chickasha,
Okla

Pfogr«.-'i*.i forty-two was en- 
joyed tInveigh.mt the aft.*rn«K»«i. 
at the.elo-u- of which dainty re- 
TrekhrrtPm < of cake, ic«- creaP. 
and mints w«-r«* served.

Among tho-e who accept««! *»f Tables We«lnes«iay 
this little lady ' h«»'pitality w«*r- six-thirty o'clnek 
M*sse> Nell Jackson. Eucile Yan- The party inclu«i«*d Messrs, 
tis, Mary Schn«*g. Ruth Wood, and .Mcadnmes Geo. Gansel, Sam 
Minnie Elliot, Nettie l.ou .M«»r- (¡raham, W D. Crothers. J. It. 
row 
ley
W«kkI. Ruth Camplmll, lex  Polk Maupin. 
of Kan Salw, ami Miss Willi—
Haze of Oklahoma Honoring

pharmacy.

Mis» LuciU* Yantis l«>ft Si«tur- Fm Sj»l«- nr Tracie -.HH2 acre«! 
day f«»r Brownw«iod for a vis;- land. - mil**s east of Lohn, t all

«ni or write A. D. Wright. Brady. 
Texas.

with relatives. Before return 
ing she will visit her cousin. 
Miss Catherine Chilton, in Com 
anche.

Mrs. John Grider Is*«* and

Teachers and Advanced Students
I f  you want u U tter position writ« at once to

I he I cachers Correspondence N o rm a l
We guarant«-«* jKisitions to teachers pursuing otir 

emirs«** by mail. \Ae make a specially «»f placing 
teachers in the Southern sch«>«»ls.

Our ♦•ours«*s prcjiare y «*u for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty <JifT«*rent 
courses

T h * Reputation of This School is Established
IneorjKirated under the laws «if the State «if Ten- 

n«*ss«*e with an authorized capital st«s k «if ilUJKHMiU.
If you are already a teacher it is n«it luvessary for 

y«iu to complete any o f our c«»urses tieiore taking a rse 
silion through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore «iur courses are half completed.

Writ«* us for one of our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

l  he Teachers Correspondence N o rm a l
G. W. J A R  R E T T ,  /’/>». X nxhriU r, Tevn.

Have some g.mk! Brady pr«»p- 
«•rtv to trail«* for vendors lien

PlruMiint Outing.

A very fMtjrhtfdl ptml«* rap 
I*ei was held at th- Henderson 

evening at

Miss Maud StaggK r*turn«*«l to note-, 
their h«»mes in ltrownwiMid Tuee- jene« 
«lay morning, after a few day.'

¡stay ln-r»>, the gu«*<ts of Mrs 
Wm. Uautuif.

Will giv«> 
A«l«fr* '  -I

or lake ditTer- 
Bo\ 222

it is 'UM*I) 
rK'iHnn»' i»t

the l>**»t It
it for, ami

>»• <»«* S r « - » .  «**'*• » * « '  "rrl.K,m V. O. Ki.k.dd*,. ¡~ *  T t X Ì S B . l '
y, Isiiiim- Hartli-um. Rtih\ Messrs. Egan. Martin, (no i and ¡litrineston. T«*n»i. *

her
GET V o m  CHARCOAL Oh 

Sister-in-law,¡O. I». MANN A  RONH.

For Uent —Several 
■ .... I hotis«-' close to square

S t a n d ' V h rad  ¡ ^  - ^'«,ha«*g.

!'lu-i*• i> winiething alM«ot Hunt'«
I I 'h tn in i «Ml that nn *th«-r linim«!itt 
a r i t X M r ,  flther* aia) he muni, tmt

-*-- * ■- jo,,. 6j| ĵ «>u ; one-half miles n«*rth«*ast «if Mel-|
«praiin it has no n|ml <*n raith I« '  bif tj-l |s*r acre 70 acres !

in cultivation ; st» m grass. 1 
will take <me-fourth pay ment m 
horses and rutti**. I silane«- in 
tw«* years Write A. P. Wilkin, 
Itowsar. Texas.



Commences August 10th, Closes August 17th
- - - - - - - - THE GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE EVER OFFERED IN RRADY — —

A TCrtPTlrtC à U / W R  ê/1LC

CVCRY ylRTieLC LETT TROrt OUR é U / W R  
âTOCK IS MOW M/1RKEB AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
riGURE. VE H/1VE OMLY A SHORT WHILE TO 00 
OUR SUMMER ÔELLIAG. YOU, HOWEVER, YET H/1VE 
A LOMG TIME TO WE/IR THE SUMMER THIAGS WE 
AOW OfTER AT SUCH TEMPTIACLY LOW PRICES. 
COME, SEE OUR GOOBè /1MB OUR PRICES. YOU’LL 
EIAB THE QU/1LITY OE OUR GOOBS SO HIGH /1MB THE 
PRICES SO VERY, VERY LOW THAT YOU C/1MA0T 
RESIST THE TEMPT/1TI0M TO BUY /1MB BUY LOTS.

I have a lot oi Dresssing Sacques to close out at 
25c. Children Dresses at 50c. Children's Wash 
Suits at 75c. Children’s Rompers at 35c.

Special August Sale of Black Petticoats, 75c

You have to have kimonas this hot weather 1 
have a lot to sell at $1.00 each. Some of them 
are worth $2.75 and $3.50 but $1.00 each will get 
the m. I need the money and you get good value.

Ladies’ $4.50 White Skirts. Y ou can have 
them lor less than New York price, $1.75. Have
a few Dresses. Come and see them.

Good lime to buy inuslm underwear. I he price I have on ladicsshr t-

waisti you can t buy the button« and threadat the price.

The thing you have to have every day of the year and you can t look

good without samt is laces and embroideries. One big lot at 3c and up

Now they arc a bargain and you will know they are when you sec the goods.

 ̂ou will vs.int Hose and Half Hose, vou can have the 50c grade at 35c. and 
the 25c values at 18, pet pair.

The Biggest thing I have to offer for men is 
shirts at $1.15.

One lot men s shirts at 85v These are the best brands of shirts on the 

market Manhafin. Cluclt and Peabody.

All $3.50 $4.00 ami $5 ** Si: < , w $ 2 . 9 5

Another lot of Shoes at $ 1 .9 5

I 1 .35

High grade Shoe, at low prices Nest month school will begin, and you 
will want new »hoes for your childte.i. This is vour onlv opportunity.

Re member tins sale is only seven days long. 1 he time is short. 1 he prices are 
iov%. We go to market on the 20th. I am glad to give you all the profit and half the cost. 
I want to see you at my store, sure, this week. I hink ol high grade merchandise going at 
these kinds ol prices, «lust twice each year, 14 days—-to get Good Merchandise at Low

BRADY. TEXA


